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Hereford Auction Sale
BotK Sexasi Cl|fbty-Fiva (85) ^ a ^ s ta ra d  Individuals From

tKa Bast H ards in Taxas

Thursday. June the 6th. 1907. at L>eedale StocK Farm
S A N  A N G E L O . T E X A S  (Homa of Harafords)

Sale beg;ins at noon. A  big barbecue will be served at 11 a. m . and ample transportation facilities will be afforded from San Angelo to 
Leedale. 7 miles southwest of the city. Vehicles will leave from G>bb éc Christy’s Stable. It’s the chance of a  lifetime to improve 
your herd of Herefords. Don’t hesitate to attend this B ig Auction Sale of R M ^ e ’w l Herefords. T h is Sale is arranged at a  time when belated 
bull buyers will be most in need of bulls, and it is the last sale of the season. Better buy these bulls while you can.

The offerings include the entire Hereford herd of 42 cattle of C. W . B. Oollyn^ who is selling out on account of having sold his ranch. No cattle will 
be reserved. Four of Lee Bros.' renowned Prize Winning Show Herd and 34 other selected individuals from Leedale Stock Farm will be offered at this salci 
besides five selected cattle of Broome & Farr’s herd. We are not expecting fancy prizes at this sale, but are offering a useful lot of cattle, which we hope will 
be appreciated. The stock will be halter broke, and in best condition for future usefulness. For further particulars address Phil C. Lee, San Angelo, Texas, 
and a descriptive catalog will bb gladly mailed to you free.

C. W . B. C O L L Y N S B R O O M E  (tk F A R R L E E  BROS. iSan A nge lo , Texas

From Mrs. M. F. Wilson.
Mulkeyville, 111.

T o  ray Coko county friends:
1  take this means of address

ing my Coke county friends. We 
left San Angelo^he 4th of March 
*ind wont dlrecjily north t> Co- 
*no, Beaver county, Okla. Wo 
had a very pleasant trip, the 
■weather was tine, no very se
rious accidents, the horses got 
Otway once and we was in a burn, 
^ot the sheet burned off the wag
gon and a good many other things 
were burned. We were eight- 
aen days on the road. I went 
through some as fine country as 
one need to see. Beaver county 
is very new, but they are get
ting along fairly well consider
ing their chance. Como is 5C 
zniles from a railroad and they 
have neitner wood nor water, 
otre farming without any fence 
for either field or pastures. But 
they are a very energetic set of 
X>eopie and if they have any 
providential aid they are bound 
•to succeed. They have kaffir 
•corn stalks and broom corn 
.aecds. The land is fine so is the 
water when they can get it but 
the climate wont do. 1  stayed 
one month and then came on to 
visit the home of my childhood, 
but it affords me but little pleas 

• ure. There are so many changes 
that I almost wish that 1 had 
not come. It is grand to see the 
tna^CBtlc oaks and other timbers 
«fte r  being

It looks about as much like sum
mer here now as it did when I 
left San Angelo.

With a few exceptions I en
joyed my stay in Texas, but as 
none of our paths are strewn with 
roses I don’t suppose mine wa^  ̂
out of the ordinary, and 1  think 
I will return sometime in the 
near future. I don’t know at 
present to what part.

heard from them since we 
but 1  hope that crops ar 
and you may continue to 
per as you have in the pas 

With best wishes and kindest 
regards to all of our friends, I 
am very truly. j ,______ ^

Mrs. M. F. W i l s o n .

—Fire proof roof . paink{ the 
best ever at the Owl Ph^nocy.
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—We tip our hats to the peo
ple of Coke and invite them 10 
call at our yard and buy one bill 
of lumber and see how they will 
be pleased. Sometimes we get 
wrapped up in some one outfit 
too niucn ror our own good. Bet
ter stir around a little and see 
what you can do elsewhere. 
Clem Lumber Oo., near bridge. 
San Angelo, Texas.

has opened up for business with a complete line of the best Drugs that can be 
obtained from any market, just from the Laboratory. When you want medi
cine you want the best ihat money can buy. I f  you will go to Williams’ Drug 
Store you can get the best. Prescriptions are always carefully compounded 
by us and we are ready to fill them day or night.

G>me in and Inspect our Handsome Stock, d t
of Sundries. We have the newest stock in town, and something that you 
need. I f you can’t come to our store when you want anything phono us and 
we will bHng it to you.

Turney & Williams Drug( Store
T E L E P H O N E  No. 51.

All who read this will know 

in reality that we are not in Coke 
county, but we will not forget 
it’s kindness and courtesy 

so long where there ■ shown us by the friends wo es-
was so little or no timber at all. I teem very highly. We have not

i To Stock Baisers ! I
I LUBIN FELIX

The Oermea Coach Stallion will 
■on 4k Spinks Stable, Bronte, Tezae,

make the seaeon at John-

Torma. 8S5 Insured.
■tore and special 
our care.

1
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s  Arrangemente have been made for good

GERMAN COACH HORSE CO. g
M  JOHNSON A •F IN K S , K IB F K R S . H
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Will Begin Soon
T. A. Bedford is in the city to 

to start with forces of men, the 
tracklaying on the Orient grade.

Enough material is en route 
now to start the work and sup
ply 25 miles of the distance.

Other material has been or
dered and it will not bo long un
til Sweetwater and San Angelo 
are connected. That will be a 
happy moment for the residents 
of both cities and also for the 
people of the towns along the 
way. When the work starts on 
this end of the Orient, and H 
will probably this week things 
will hum in San Angelo. Largo 
forces of men will be necessary 
to lay tne ties and steel and 
large forces of men s|>end large 
sums of money All the mer
chants will smile broad smiles.

,Snn Angelo News.

Take your hides
to Neely Bros.y San
Angelo. They pay
highest prices.

The Robert Lm  Barbecue
From telephone messages re

ceived in this city late last night 
there is no doubt that the peo
ple of Cuke county and th eir 
gu ests  imd a -.ar _Uia-

big railroad rally and barbecue
Many San Angeloites were in 

attendance, hoping by their pres
ence and speeches to n rge the 
many attending to raise suffi
cient money to build the pro
posed line from Robert Lee to 
Ft. Chadbourne and thus con
nect with the Orient.

It was reported by lelepho ne 
that all of the amount necessary 
for the successful construction 
of the road had been raised and 
that work would start as 
soon as all arrangements could 
be completed.

Col. Austin Spencer of this 
city is one of the prime movers 
in the project and he was in
strumental in having the big 
event of yesterday held. Peo
ple for almost a hundred miles 
around Robert Lee were pres
ent. The best of barbecue pro
ducts were served and there 
were plenty of speeches and 
plenty of enthusiasm. When 
Robert Lee gets that railroad 
she will take on city airs with a 
certainty.— San Angelo News,

A Guaranteed Cura for Pilaa
Itching, Blind, Bleeding* Pro

truding Piles. Druggists are au
thorized to refund money if pazo 
salve fails to cure.

WeatHeral fSk
Successors to Wilke k Co.

Can be found at the old Wilke & Co. stand.

Hoe Wines and LlQuors at 
Reduced Prices

F. A . Mater, who was with Wilke it Co., will con
tinue services with us and will bo pleased to served you 
as of old. We will pay charges on gallon orders.

Ballinrer. Texas
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5*/7c Observer.
GEO. COW AN, EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR. 

Official Organ Cokt County F. E. A C. U.

Authority to do Business.
N um ber H659.

Treiisury Department.

Miles Band Concert.
The members uf the Miles 

Coiieert Hand duliitrtitod uur peo-
Uftice of Comptroller of the our-i i '* * 'v i -s ito r s  wL'.h a splendid 
rgncy ¡play, “Hlc’ry Farm.” at the

II. , . . r. I court house Saturday niiTht.
as ung n, . c. iq'jjg house was tilhHi to«»verflow- 

lAbereas, by satisfactory ev- ¡inland the play was splendid in
Kntcrcd in the }>ostofficc at P«e»entetl to the under-¡every resiHjct The Miles con-

Kobort I.ee, Texas, aisecoml-class si>fned. it has been matlo to ap- ,cort band is not only composed
mail nuattcr. pear that the First National HanU <>f tiuishiHl musieiahs but has

of Robert Lee. in the town of -‘»"no of the best amateur actors
Robert r^e. in the county of E»oh one carried their
Coke, and the state of Te.ias has j " ’" ‘‘ '“" ‘I

'pleasial the amiience.

.Vi>v I'RTisiNi; R.\ils  .'single 
column. iJ i- j cents per inch each 
hiMition. Locals 5 cents per line'

Epworth League Program.
(.May L’b.)

Song 1L’(5
Topic—Africa in the Suutli. a 

Mifsion Field
.S crip tu re— Luke U' ¿9 H7.
Hilde lllu>trations—Members
Invocai ion—J.,C. Newton
Song 91*.
Talk on .Subject—Hro. ( ’ritz.
Song 10.
Sc ri pt u re Read ing—l*salm s

-IO-—Zolla .Martin.
Song il’
Caper on .Subject—Miss Je.s- 

.-lie .stickney.
Song ;’>• 'S.
Closing Exercises.
I.eader—Mi.-s Eula Heun.

— . «  »

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years
For mor.‘ than tsv.uity years .Mr. J. 

ll. Massey, of XVjiClinton St. >tim;e- 
ajKdis, .Mfiui., was tortimsi hy volati
ca. I'ho pain and sufforini; which h> 
endiu-etl Ouring this time is tx yond 
»■ompr •hi-nsion. Notidng gave bini 
imy psrmau i . f  until he iis ’
('hiimhrr'ain’ s Fain H.nlm. One appli- 
I atii'n of that liniinrnt reli*-vis| the 
pain and iii;»d -h'op and rest jk.ssìMo. 
ind h'ss th.m ''ti-* fiottio lias clfis’t<sl r
. p.m iaii nt If trt*uhlii! withj
. latu'ai>rrh :.:i;ati-ni why not tr\ aj 
.:.Vo"nt >M<ttlo <>t Fain Hulin and sec i 
hif \ ‘ursi'lf I. ipiii-klv' it relit'M sj 
thi pun. ! or -alt 1>\ all PniggistH. |

I complied with all tin» |)i'ovisious 
of the statutes of the United 
Stales, re<|uired to be complied ; 
with before an association shall!

i

be authorized to commence the  ̂
business of banking;

Now, tlierefore, 1 William H.
Ridgely, Comidcoller of the Cur- 

j rency . do hereby C(*i tify that 
: the First National Hank of Rid»- 
■ertLeein the county i>f Coke,
¡and State of To.xus. is authorized 
to commence the Hanking, as | 
)»rovided in Section tifty-one | 
huudrtHl and sixty-nine of the ¡own and 
Revised Statutes of the 
.State.

In testimony’ whereof witness 
my’ hand und .seal of uthce, this 
the twenty-tnird day of April, 
l!M>7, ’.Vm H. Ridgeiy. Comp 
t roller of the Currency.

A Positive Necessity.
Having to lay ujioi. iny ImhI foi 14 

(lays from a Hcveiely hruiveil leg, I 
only found relief when 1 umsl a bot
tle of Ballard’a huow Liniment. I can 
cheerfully recommend it av the h«^t 
meilielnr for brui»»*« evornent to the 
aftiictwl. It has new l>oeome a iH)si- 
live neeetwity upon my self.

!>. R. Byrnea, Merchant, IVovers- 
ville, Texa«. ’J.'m.*, TtOe and Hold
by the Owl Hhaniia<*y’ .

Samson
Windmills

Gasoline £ng^ines
Pipe Cylinders, Casing. Every

thing in the water
■n

supply line

Notice Trespass.
Notice IS hereby given Unit 1 

control eve"}’ acre of 
rnitiMl ;lmul in Crape creek jnistures 

'situated in Coke and Tom (JrtM'n 
comities, und that nil trespas.sers 
for hunting, fishing, hauling 
winnl, gathering pecans, work
ing stock or any other trespass 
will be jirosecutcd to the full ex 
t(?nt of the law. N. M March. 
Sun Angelo. Texas.

Findlater Hdw.
San Angelo, Texas

Co

DeWitt’ v t’arbulizisl Witch Hazel 
Salve ilo»‘n not merely heal on the 
surface; it penetarev the jvires aiul 
proinjaly relieve?* p.iin, cans •»! by 
boils, burns, scalds, cuts, and skin 
diM'UM;?s. ll is csjM.cially goinl for 
pib's. Ili",v;;rc- f(f initrtion-i S*)hl by 
ibcOttl Pharmacy.

Photographs.
I am here for the Summer and 

to please, 
here and

Young Mens Club
The young men of the city 

I finish all the work j organized a Young Mens 
you don't pay’ a cent j ""d Athletic Club. The

until you get it Come ami see object of the club is the better- 
my work. From lir>c to nient of the young men of Riib- *

ert Lee in their social relations—To get something nice pal ; aozen. Yours for business.
¡liable and refreshing get an ice, Cn.\s. Shuop.shiuk.. |
cream at Wilhiims it Turney's i ----------------- physically and mentally.

'Ineir cream is Chus. Coulson and wife re- -»umes is president and Dick 
Uurned Tue.sday from a pleasant j Stephens is Secretary. The

------  ! visit of 19 diiy - to relatives at f l" ! »  meets every Tuesday night
Subscribe for the 01»server. ' .Sieiliiig City. Tin» members desire that eVi

Drug .Store, 
cooked.

"(*ry y’(»uug man of good in

N O TIC E
 ̂ £v ^

TO T H E  PUBLICS

•• 1 » (*•« 4 P ft/> «« ft> JK V

B Y P U
•; t !.*•*• Haptist Church 

•Ti e ’.C'O’Mf ou schiHil
work

r.* .uler—C.irl Evans.
Scripture r' llingby’ le.uler. 
The’ ell.ir.ic!eri»ti(’i of t h »* 

mountain i»»‘"pie— Hesta .Stick 
ney.

ir>w th*‘ cliool can help in 
the mountain-* — Hro. Knight. 

Recitation- Myrtle Sturman. 
What our home Hoard is do

ing—C. C. Merchant.
How ean we help—W C. MerJ 

cliant.
Song.

THE SMITH A’ ROHKR’^SON LUMHER CO . have just been reor-ranized 
and :aiopt«Hl the name of CICERO .SMITH A I'O. The vards will continue 
umj‘0’ uni&'Uil manageiiKut and Mr. Si<lney Smith has been added, (¡real 

.VIe now ’ll force î nil when completed w’ill nuike this yard 
the beatami most com pl(*te lumber yard in tlie West Our fiicilitles ,ire now' 
such that we are able t<> baudle large assortment of lumber and supplies, 
fur both w’hole.sule and retail, giving v’ou complete selection at all tim<‘s. 
I.KT US s r i ’PLY YOUR LUMHER WANTS. ^

~~I TH & C O .

-•‘y  ^  til- -¡3- iili- -1?; *  lii ^  ^  tv" 'Ale'ii.bVr'' '

Ä
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t  C I C E R O
F o m e rl• l y K s M l

TEXAS.

Don't pay Alimony.
to b f divorced from your ap|>endix. 
'riu rc will be no occasion for it if you 

I keej) your lM)weIs regular witli Dr. 
King’ .? New Life IMlls. Their action 

, is MO gentle that the ap(>endix never 
! has muse tom ukithe least complaint. 

1 (iiiaranti’cd liy l i i e  Owl Fliurmaey 
j OruggiMt. ’25e Try them.

I .

^  '  Ladies Home Mission Society
jiig The I/idics Home Mission So- 

I ciofy’ who were tlie successful 
^  bidders in .securing the cold 

j drink privilege .at the barbecue

They cleared $137 above all
--------- - - I expenses which will be used in

Miss Bessie Newton's Birthday Party j To My Patrons-' j To Cure a Cold in One Day .church work. The ladies are to
Many friends of Miss Itessie ; i have adoptt»d the cash sys-l Take Laxative Hroino Quinine congratulated on their suc- 

Newtou were delightfully enter- future, and all work
tained by her at her home west j dyuy ,jt my shop will be cash 
of the city Thursday night May heti'after. I appreciate the i>at- 
1« in honor of her seventeenth | remage rectuviHl the past year 

rm _ .„ „ . , . , 1 1,.*,. Ittt'd desire a continuance of 
nii*> p es i your pat roiiage and friendshii>.; he here

S M IT H  8ft R O B E 5T Ä O N .
J .  H. BURROUGHS, Local Representative.

Tablets druggists refund money 
if it fails to cure. E. W.Grove.s 
signature is on each box. 25c.

cess.

Not if as Rich as Rockefeller
If yon hftil all the wealt . uf K<>eki‘- 

felb-r, the Htaiulanl Oil magiiut*-, you 
. ould not btiv a better meilielne,*for! The even in g  w as sp e lli in gam es | 
bowel eompùlrns than ('hamls riain’ s ^ - „ „ 1  R«K;ial i

birthday, 
with many handsmn«' presents. To .m Cross

( 'ulie. Cholera and IHarrhi*ea Keimsty 
The most eminent physician can mit 
I rr ■•rim- n Iwt.t. r pn-|>iir:iti>>n for 

and 'liarri? a, ls*th f,*r lilldri-n 
amf a<fitlfs. 'Hie uniform Muee«*ss of 
this remedy ha« .shown it to lie su|M‘r- 
. r t "  »11 i>tii-PM. It never fails, ami 
when r*shif«ii with water and ssr*'t- 
■ ntsl, is pb-asMiit'U» take. Every 
-;»niil\ should sHpplieil with it. 
Sold i>y all Oruggists.

Boogher Red's Show.
le «  glu-r Rt'd's Show’ iit the 

.I'berue grounds Saturday 
Irow largo (-ruwd*. There wa-, 
M»m»> w'<skJ broncho bu.sting, and 
dfogether the show w.is gixsl.

convi'rsation. Del i c i o u s re- 
fr«'«hmeiils Ilf ice cn*tiiu aiul 
cak** was served at 
hour. Tho guests 
early hour ev»'ry one wishing 
that Miss Hessie would cole- 
brat»» many birthdays as she 
hud li**r st*veiit**eiilh.

Tresspass Notice
i We will pay $5 reward 
¡the arrest ¡ind conviction 

the pr.yptir ¡»n.vone leaving gat.'s open 
left ¡it ¡in Ibur ranch in Coke county known 

as the llurris Ranch.
Harris Hros.

Wanted.
Oentieman or lady to travel for 

n .  I O' ( ’ ..¡.WM f u ’ . ; Mereantlje house of |2fi0.000 capital. 
1 r .1. 1. ( i i i t h t h o f  ^\¡lco w ill,  I f  desirable the home may be used

to hold a ineetiiig at as hea<h|uarters. Weekly salary of 
the Robert I.(.*e H¡lplist Church. ; fLUO*-00 per year and exiK'iises. Ad- 
Everybixly invited to (.ome ! Plymouth 

f,,|.!and be with us. Friday 24. ! f-hicago. III.
o f l  „  ; ------ -------------

For b r a n ,  hulls,«III
The ladies uf the Home Missiuti So

und

Drive away that warm feeling 
¿y getting one of those cold 
Irink.s or a rooked cream at 
Williams <k Turneys.

Buy your feedstuff 
of all kinds from Nee
ly Bros., San Angelo. 
Good goods at low 
prices.  ̂ __

SutMcribe for the Observer.

Stockmen of Coke County!
I have recertly lairrhaatNl a fine

Hamiltonion and Morgan Stallion
• t o  SEASO N. S12.SO TO IN SU N E.

This Stallion will make the aeaann at my {dare at Hayrick. He 
is one of the hetK all piirpoae homes ever brought to the county,

W. r. STCVCNS.

C. .'\. Adams who subscribed 
.590 and two lots to tho railroad 
Ixmus. While at *Sun Angelo 
!the tir.st of the w'»»ek, phoned the 
bonus committee to take his Iw’o 
lots off and insert instead $500. 
He also stated that he would 
also subscribe $500 .xore to the 
railroad at the Fort Chadbourne 
Ifaliy. It takes just such pub
ic spirited us Mr. Adams 
to carry to success such moves 
and if we had more of them no 
doubt we would have more pub 
lie iroprovementB.

H. H. Sigman &  
Co., at San Angelo, 
will pay you the 
h ighes t  marke t  
price for your hides

L, 1 1 eiety desire to exprt’ss their thanksmeal, chops, hay and ' ,„ul appreciation to aU those who as-

grain go to Neely 
Bros., San Angelo.

i Misled them in furnishing cream 
I cold drinks at the harbeeiie.

Still Raising Bonus.
The San Angelo enthusiasts

H. A. Stephens, represnting 
the Fort Chadbourne Husincs^ 
Club, was in the city Saturday 
in attendanco at tho barbecue.

who attended the big biirbecue , He stated to an Observer^repor- 
and railroad rally at Robert Leo ter that the people of his 
Saturday returned Saturday | were right after the railroad und 
night from Coke county, whore ¡would do what was iieces.sary to
they report(.»d a sutlsfuctury 
mass meeting.

Austin Spencer will return to-

get It.
We aee from the Ban Angelo Stan

dard that (Jol. Austin Spencer is ad- 
night from Robert r »e . It is i vertising his mercantile business in 
stated khat a .satisfactory bonus | that city for sale for tho reason that 
was raised Saturday night and his entire time will bo taken up with 
Monday to insure the building the Robert Lee and'Fort Chadbourne

railroad. This means that Austin 
Spencor will make his hesdqusrtem 
in Robert Lee. This sounds good to 
us for there is going to bo something 

* doing light away.
The contract to erect the new 

l o o p  hail was let last week to 
S. C. Wilkins. It will be built

oi tho Robert Leo und Ft. Chad- 
bourne railroad, a short Unoof 
lb miles, a feeiior for tho Orient. 
—San Angelo Standard.

Frank Hickman und Larkin 
Hayloy were here Wednesday as 
delegates from Hroiito to meet
with tho prohibition committee iof concrete blocks and work 
of tni* place. ' will begin at an early date.
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A BIG RAILROAD RALLY
IS HELD SATURDAY NIGHT AND $33,000 BONUS 

IS RAISED FOR TH E

ROBERT LEE AND FT. CHADBOURNE RAILROAD
Th is  W as the Most Enthusiastic Meeting Ever Held Hcrc- 

Bonus Committee Appointed and the People arc 
Donating LibcraUy--Succcss Assured.

^Ve Imve been under the im ¡i-ul (Jeo. Cowan sccreliiry und 
prossiun thut we huve be«>n Imv- the l»ulance of Miu evening was 
iii$r giKMl nioetin^s of the Husi-^ 
ness Club and other enthusiastic
publii! iiieetin;;8 lookln" toward 
the iinproveiuent of Kobi*rt Lee, 
and also for the 'iinr{M>se of so 
curintr a railroad, but the re.il 
thin;; was pulled off at the sev-

pent in speech inakinir.

WHEN WE ALL GOT BUSY
A nn'otiii" of the business 

club Was called foi' Saturday 
nijfht at the MasonicTeaipie and 
aU the male |M>pulation of the 
city and many from the country 
met to ln*ar the proposed line

of-way through ajsirtioii of Colce 
county, and dei>ot and terminal 
grounds in iiobert lA>e; and 
whereas, the subscriliers liereto. 
recognizing the ad vantages which 
said Railway ao constructed 
will bo to Robert Leo and Coke 
county, and to themselves indivi
dually, and to induce said Rail
way Company to build to said 
town of Robert Lee, have and by 
these presents do subscribe the 
respective amount set oppo
site to their names for toe pur 
pose of raising said bonus, and 
providing the necessary fund to 
pay for said right of-wav and 
depot grounds and terminal I'a 
cilities aforesaid, and agree and 
promise to pay to T. .1. (loss, ,1.
Austin Sp«-ncor and S. l’ar-,1 
son.-», Trusteeo uL lioberl Lee, j ■
Texas, or to tlieir succcbsuiaj
to be named by said C<nnpany, , should we fail to pay theamount,| 
said sums subscribed by them ' snbseiibe<l by us respectively, 
respectively in payments as fol as tlie same liecomes due and 
lows to-wii: One tentli tlierof on payable as aljove stipulated, 
demand after two miles of grade i then, we agree to pay 10 jier 
is com|>leted and an udditiiiiial i cent of the amount due tliere 
One tenth thereof to lie paid on as Altoruey’A fees, and the j  
when the next tive miles is subscribi-rs la-ndo further agree { 
gradetl. One tenth wlani tht* i st'Verally to execute and ileliver 
next two mihts is graded, and an ! to said Trustees or their suc-

on demand a iioic* for

— - = l f  You Have to be  Sick
You want the best and purest drugs to be had (Jur sU>ck

-or-
DRUGS And 
M E D IC IN E S

Arc the purest and best money can buy. Our prescrip
tions are filled by a regular registered pharmacist and they 
are given the most careful attention. Our toilet arficles 
and druggists’ Sundries arc well selected, and our prices 
are as low as it is possible to make them.

Uñe City Dru^ .Store.
P. D. Coulton and Son. Props.

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Authorizing the 

Levy of a Road Tax.

eral meetings .since last Friday. I from Robert Leo to Fort chad- 
The people were cailed togoth 'houriio discussed, col. Austin

er in mass meeting at tlie court i p r e s i d e n t  of the road,
, I,. • 1 tt . , hpoke at some length on tlie ad-house h riday iifteriuMin at I , . ., I vantages of tlu‘ road and what

o clock to meet tlie delegations i .-xoceted the
from Paint Rock and Miles to poi.plo of Robert Lee to do. He 
look into the ruilroad proposi j said that if the people subscri 
tion of a line from Pa'ul Rock.jbeil a liberal bonus in moiu*y 
Robert Lee. t’olorado (.’ity, etc. ¡md laml tliat tlie road would be 
.1. II. Hui roughs, Vice Presuleiil eompleled hi twelve mimtiisor 
of our Husines tMub culled the by the time tlie Orient builds to 
meeliiig to order, and dilTerenl j Fort i liadbourne. Mr. Spencer
members of the committees from j-said lie not only liad moneyed 
MiJes and Paint Rock spoke on mien tieldiid liini but tlioiigbt iin- 
the advantage of luivingthis line'til lu? eume to our rally that In
built. had the best buiieli of IjiHisters

On motion the club aiicepte«! but that when lie urrivinl in 
tlie Miles and Paint Rock proĵ o.-«- tlie capitol of coke lie found limt 
ition and appointed u committee he »iid’nt Imve tlie only bunch, 
to soon re a bonus. They also o f  \\i* bad a buiicli here tlmt
fered a resolution of tliunks to. l'i> ii"<i L-oiii tliewaywe  
tlie visiting delegates foryot»p<*r-‘*.”1 ufb-r a bimus subscript- 
uting witii usj , \ftbr coiisidera-1 evidently hiul some of
ble Uiscussion tlie meeting ad-, J n-s was siiowii by jiass-
journed to meet again at the tlie bonus list. He
court house at o’clock. among other tilings that
delegations from Paint Rock:**“’ Robert I.rf>e Hu-.iiiess club 
uud Miles were as follows, b e - " “’s* onoigtic 
sides otlier citizens : Messrs. workers lie ever saw.
Ike Ferguson. Mr. Rally, 11. W. Dr. Parsons, vice-president of 
Robinson, Hon. *Sum Farmer,: fho road, was then called and 
Mr. Voss and Jolin H. Parks, of |•''Poke in regard to wliat a road 
Miles; S. Roach, D. K. Sims, T. | "iMiid be wortli to us. in tlie 
K. Wilson, J. W. Norman and J., truusportulion of cotton alone, 
F. llowze of Paint Rock. m'd wlml it would save iln> far-

KKIDAY NititiT’.s MKKTtNC. iiier besides it would enable liim
During the afternoon Friday. ] b» gut a better price forliiscot- 

col. Austin Spencer, and otlier ton and prmiucc. During tlie

(•essors
the respectivi* amount subscri-j 
lied liy tliem, witli gixid und sui-, 
licieiit surities or securities, to ;

udditioiiul Two tenllis thereof to 
be paid when grade is ( (iinplet- 
e<l, and an additional Tweuly- 
tive per cent tliereof to l»<> 
l»aid when seven miles of steel 
is layed on said guide, and tlie
balance tliereof to lie paid wlieii payable at tlie times and on tlie 
the entiri! track is eompli-ted and | coiiditioiis luMM.-iiibefore stipula
tile rolling stock in opf-ration ted. 
tli»*reoii. Said several sums to 
li<‘ used as ulxive iiieiitioin-d, and

lie approved by said Trustees 
or tlieir said successors. du<‘und

I

promoters of the Robert Lee <!t 
Furl enudbourne railroad ar
rived from San Angelo in the 
tally-ho. A mass meeting was

session Judge It i. Adams and J 
W Harnett addressed tlie meet- 
ingalsoothers, all expressing tlie 
view that we wanted tlie Robert

culled to ai-scmblc at the court | I-'ue & Fort ctiadbourue railroad 
Iiouse at B o’clocK and utthatjimd wore going to imve it and 
hour was found one of the lar-1 m g'‘d tliat everyone give as lib- 
gest crow'ds ever lissembled in ' ui’nily toward raising a bonus as 
the court house. The Business j he felt justitied. 
club session was just called and Tlie secretary wa.-» llieii in
considerable s{>eecli-uiaking was 1 s>trucled to read tlie tioiius con-
indulged in. After much “ root
ing and resoluting" a committee 
was appointed to look into tlie 
railroad pro|K)silioii from that 
direction.

tW’O

tract winch is as follows :
CO Tit ACT 

TlieSluteof Texas. )
('ounty of Coke, )
Whereas, J. Austin Spencer, 

of San Angelo, Texas, the pro
moter of the Robert Li*e andThe delegation from the 

towns slated the object of their I’url Cluidboiinie ikiilway Corn-
visit was an invitation from onr 1 a  Corporation duly tnciir- 
, , , ! iKiratetl under the laws of the
delegate to the Miies meeting to ^nxr^Mse
meet with our uusiness club and |of constructing, eijuipping a..d 
see what could be done toward.s . operating a line of liailroad from 
getting the proiKised lino. 'Hiey the town of Robert Ia'o, Texas,
statiHl that they luwl rai.sed . » , fv to intersect the Kansas City,
a bonus of <(inO.CU and wanted to, ,;,yxico and Orient Railroad as
ascertain what Robert Leo would tlie same is now surveytHl and 
do. Judge (Ireer tlioa deliver gradinl, totlio town of FortChad-

««luM t««'V t »44f M—j«»!
At: 'A* «(Ml »«•La#~ »MImiA*« l*W»v«.0rÀlM. VballM a«lUM»1 • <tl* f*« MtoUM m4 t>>«k-«t ■* Uti

fcUl, ALLBB. T a i  AMItU». n iAA .

T h  is Summer
oil tlie

Pacific C o a s t
Culifornin thlM ycari« just at» atlur- 
ing evt-r with her Koiiort llo- 
telM, Oi-oaii IL aclict». Old MiHt<i(>iit«, 
Orange (IrovcH and air /r<‘doleiit 
with the perfume of roh«-s and lil- 
it-H. Tlie stiijMiv rs t il n ill and 
Harvey meal-» make y-nir jonrnev 
li(-ii(-e a vueutioii oi it-».-If.

tDoctors
N'utionai ICleciic 
Mctliciil Ass’ll, 
i.ong Ftoic h. .Inn. 
IH If, L*!, PKI7. 
One fall- round 
trip, destination 
of lick**ls Los 
Aiigfli's or San 
Francisco

Teachers
National F/liic-j- 
tioiUil Ass’n. Los 
Ang«*U's..Tnly t<> 
li. l‘.li>7. One fare 
plus i l ’.lHi roiiiui 
trip.

Theso rates, wliilt* made primarily 
for evrntH named, are often to alt. 
Our several very 
iiitersting lio«ik- 
lets 0-1 California 
will assist you in 
making up your 
itinerary. Just  
dro{> nut a eard.

w . s.
G. P. A..

K E E N A N ,
GALVESTON.

A fte r  l•̂ ‘adillg the contract it 
wa.s fiassod ai'uuiid the liall ami . 
!ii)onl was snt)s<-rii)fd in ■
cash, town lot sand p*?r acre ini 
laiiiis.

A f te r  the aiiieunl of bonus wa-» 
aiiUouiu-t‘(I -i eemm itl) ‘(‘ was a(* 
|ioii>ti‘d to  solieit bonuses and 
eonsiiir-r lid»* li.is t,i*-*n .^ul,
scrilM'd sinci* the meeting. 'I'he 
folhtwiiig compisi* the eomiiiit 
te-- :

SOUnri.M. l D.M.MITTKK
'I’lie f-illowing gelltlellieil Wer e 

IUIIUl‘d us a (-ulllUlitlee ttt solii-it 
a ixiMUS! .1 \V l!tirn.*ft. »-liuir 

I man; W. ,1. Mch'ailand, secrt'ta 
ry; ,-\ I) L:iiie. II L. ,-\daius, W 
II. Hell, (b*0 . Cow.III..I. R. I'.lt- 
te .on. II. II. I «-1-. .'v .1 Rlls

^ ‘ü • JL-U
iiig. WTc lt:in<iu.

'I’lu' Hnsiness cltih will hold i 
bnsii,»»ss s(*ssion »‘ la'rv afternoon 
at 1 o ’clecU. at whicli linn* tin* 
bonus comiiiittee will iiiaki*daily 
n*fMii's Thr-.s*- nicctings v.*i!! 
f’oiitinui* until t|i<> liDiius i*om 
lintte»‘ (■ompl<“i e s » lien* soliciting. 
L*t i*V(*r> bixly att»*iid tin* iuei-*t- 
ings _____________

TiiPstJay Afternoon’s Sessitn.
'I'lit* Hnsiin.-ss f'Inb met in s»*- 

sum 'ru»*sdav ;ift •nnxm at 1b»* 
court iions»» in »*-ill s»*ssion. Dr. 
W J. Adams, pi»*sidenl. ix-cu 
pi»*»l tin* cl i aiS» *v» * ral  mad'* 
talks on th»* ailvantriL'** a rail 
r»,ad t»» Rolicrt L»*«* would 1,»* to 
('» k»* (*ounty ami to Rol>»*rt [,»■»*

I'I'll»*!'»* was a g»><xl atlfnidam*»' at 
I he iin***t ing. A f te r  many sug-

Jolnt rtpsolutloii xtii<»ndiiifi Rection 9 
of Article 8, of the Cousiliutiou of 
the Stxle of Texas, ’ * lading thei'e- 
to a s'.-ctlon 'o  >♦* kiio*c a. Section 
9b, incrcuslDg the aiixxi.'t of tax 
that may be v«t»*d for tin* puriioae 
of Improving pulilic roa»ls, and to 
allow roiintlea or p»>iillcul auüdi- 
vislona of counties by u majority 
vote of the qiialltied projxTty tax 
paying voters of the rminty, or suo- 
dtvinlon ther(«f, voting at alt ei«c- 
tions, to be held for that purp«,8e. 
to adopt same

Be If llesolvr'd by the Legiidature of 
the Htiitc cf Ti*xas;
Section 1. That Section 0 of Aiil- 

do 8 of the Constitution of the Slate 
of Texas be am»*nded by aü»tlug there
to S«*rtion 9a. which ahall read aa 
follow;- -.

Sertton 9a. A majority of tbe 
piop»rty tux paying voters tu any 
oiuinty »,r nm- or nmre $'otltlciil aiib 
division- thereof. In thla StHt»*. v»itlnK 
a; an ck-:-tlon held for that |>;irix>s»- 
timy voti- n inx for road and hrld?»* 
piirpoi»i H not to exceed 3»» » eul« on 
the $U»»l vatiiatloii of pni;H*rly subject 
to tax.aM- n In sich «-"»»niy or |K,!til**al 

' Biidbivlidoii of Filch »-minty cr may 
Issii»* bomls not to exr»-- d Jo lier (;».-ut 
of th»- iissi-Ks« »1 valm* of th** r»-al prop 
erty In fix h district, fur s'lch road 
inid brid,;»* piirp<>B»*s. | rovld»*d that 
Fll* b ':-X. or p »»r-i-i d«- o '  tl twindF, 
shall 1)»- »-xpi-nded la t’r.e t'*riitoTf ta 
which it I.-4 \ot-d. and no oiIi»*r, and 
tbl>; ¡irovl.-li.ii of till ’ .Stit».tlO!i
shall 111- Fi |f-»-n:ici!iiR without the ne 
C» “Fliy of fiirthi-r l»-gisI:itio.i

S'-c 'J Ttn- ilovi-rnoi .if i Mh State 
d;r»-ci«'d to I-' :J» th»- ncees- 

Far |ir H'hoMidon ku!iii. .ting thlx
an. !ii', n.. iij I til n o illio l I'j'erF 
T»*xus at the r»xt K»*neral eTecTTon 
ti'-ld III 'i .stale, or In c . » any p r »  
vioiis di - tion sha’I b»* liJ<l fn the
Stal'- r»i; I fh<*r piiri»on*i» then this
propoicd anieriilni»*tit f ‘' hII lx* submit
ted to l! <- (jiialire I lax piy.i.i; vot.-rs. 
And the sum <»f $J(XX> or >o much 
thcr»oi ns snail he iie»->-ss.,, v. is here 
by u|)pro|iii;\ » <1 out of 111»* lr»*asur>' 
of the t ■ -f Texas for Hu* puri>oae 
of siiliiniu'.ng this pr'ipu»iitou to a 
vnti* <f the pi-i pie of tin- .State of 
Tex.-'s

t A true copy.I L. T. DA.SIllKIJ*
Si cri-t r r State.

To
H 1. rt 

rail roa» i 
se»i-rat 
A <*om

Apply for Charie**
Tti<- li*>t of Mut>H<-r!tiers lot’,

L *e, .Mill's und Paini Kuck 
liomis has t>!-en iiier«*8s'-.l 
ttioiisnivl dollars this w»-ek. 
mittee compose»! of S. Ktiacli, li. E. 
Sims, T. K. yVilsoi-., J. W. N'ori.ian, 
.Inmi's !'. How/»'. l»-ft \»--»* '-dny for 
Mill’s wh»*r»* t’ley will join n I’omniit- 
t •»• thei ■ ami pnx'i'Oil in a Imneh f<» 
Holiepf l. -e, nt wtiif’h pin»-'-'li;-r»'will

gi’stiiiiis Ijy lin,*iuIji’f.s of the ( lui) î ,  ̂ geui-ral m»*etiiig of the ihre

0(1 aaplumlid npuech in wliich he 
expressed the iipiirociution of 
tim Robert I.»eo people and the 
club that they hiul visited us ,tnd 
bid them welcome.

The business club then ad
journed and the meeting was 
turned into a mus.s meeting. H. 
H. IVarce was elected cnairman

Ixiurue, pi'opo.ses to buihl said 
line iiiaccordaiice with the terms 
of the Charter of said Ck)r|>ora 
tioii, HJid, whereu.s, ifl order to 
obtain said Railwayuiid the bene 
tits thiyreof, to the town of Rob 
ert lA*e and Coke county, it will 
beeoine necessary for the |ms,- 
pic of Rob(*rt I>»e and Coke coun
ty, to give a Ismiis to said liail 
way Ci'iiipany, Ijesides th»* riglit

1 H av e  M o v e d '
l-'roin Broiit»* t», Kol»ort 1.«-»*, 

when* I will he found nt the 
postofllc»- Ixiddiiig will, a full 
line of Uooka, Daily 1’ujmts, 
Stationery and Kacki'l (tixuls. 
Sul»s»*riptions taken for alt 
pn|K*rt« anil magaziti»*s.

H. D. P E A R C E .

to till* bonus I’ouimitte»' the elul, 
ml jouriii'd, iifti'r wliicli tin*
c*oinmitfi*e li»'!d a short s»*.s-
sion.

The Railroad.
Robert Leo never ha<l a lx*ttcr 

chan»*»* to g»*t rnitroait ronnc»*tton 
with till* oiitsidi- world than she lias 
right iu»w, txit tl,»-r»- i.s no o rlainty 
that we will g»*t it. It alt <te|M*mis 
ii|M>n how li.'iil shi wants it, amt ti;e 
amount of I,onus we givi*. It tbk-'s 

, moiK'V to txiildn r.*ii1ro;ul andtidsoiic 
is no ( .xei'ptioii to ttio nil**. It is tlie 

Ltntv i>f »*v»-ry ciliz«-n to suliserit»'- lib 
»’rally to the Imhius uml pnsli will, alt 
Ids i-iii'rgy and induce his iicighixir to 
»1», likewise. It wilt pndialily tx* 
lliirty days or loiig»*r until ttien will 

, tx* any eiTtainty t«itlic railroail pro- 
icef one way or tlie other. Ix»t »»verj 
htxty work t»»this»*nd.

Vi.siT»m.s I 'kom San a n ».i:i.o
Among tlios»- wlio att-»*n»led the 

rallv from San Angelo w»-r»*: J. A.
SiH'iK'er, Dr. S. t'. Parson wife 

lami elill»lr'*n, .1. T. Tlxims-xi, L. 11. 
Krightman, Aug. Italiane, Fred Beck 
K. A, Hall anil ottiers.

eommi:i»--s, amt if they <-Ui: guaraii- 
tc,- the rotpiirivi hontis, of whicti 
tli»*r»* is no dmil»t, they will r».;H»rt to 
li»-u«t<.fUart4<rH. .Vpplicutioi: lias heen 
made for a <-liart-er whii'li wilt In- 
graiiU-d in a few days.—C'onelio Her- 
ahl.

Public Speakiiiii
There will I» ■ piildi» - . iing n; 

file following plai'i's ami o.»i."s given 
iiitlii* iiii»-rest i)f ttic Hi>ii n  L«»<* A 
t-'orl <’hadh'xirii»* U;til.',ei l. Tlii- 
poail will lik«-ly t>»> l>nilt a' ¡»'i earlv 
dal** ami w»- waiit tlu* a-sihi.inee of 
i-vi-ry »•iti/.*-n in <’i»ke <-ouiit\ lo s**- 
< un- Ihe rond.

Hayrick seliooi hons-, l'Inirsd.xy 
night .May'J.'trd.

Sane», soliool lioiisi-, .Mniiday night 
May 27iti.
Valle.v Vii'W sehixd liou-»*, Tui’sdav 
iiiglit, May 2Mh.

Paint ( ’re»-k selio»d iKe.i- 
nigld, May 2*».

\Vilit t’at s»-h«K,l tioiis,'. 
night. Mav :to.

Silver, Saturday iiigl.t, June 1.
Ix-t (>very IxKly comi- out .»ii»J give 

tlieir asBistaiie»* to tliis uU-imimrt-unt 
move.

. Tik’s lay 

Tliursda',

:  M y  New S p r in g  S to c k  H a s  Arrived I
.\iul ineludrs ov» rythiiig correct to wear Ixtth for 
gellt l»’in»-n and ladies.

♦
i

I Let Me Save You Some Money ! I

1

Shrinking single tires f«»e.
“ double tires ♦lí.iH».

J. J. V E S T A L .

Wh» n it eomea toaoniething gmsl to i*at, I have 
it̂  The lK*»t line of groceries to be found.

♦<•
♦m
tJ. L. BARRON,

à - , ,
. k 1
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Partners sf
the TideJOSEPH c 

LINCOLN.
âattw al BiT*

CMvrKiit. II ^  A. ft.

Continued from last w««k.

MW there w m  no um  arfuiag. ,
Ira Sparrow took Bradley and Cap- i 

tain Tlteuuib to tbe Point in tlto Tou; 
and L Bearae, Ellla and acme of tbe 
other men went with them. On tbe I 
way Bradley and hla partner dlacnaaê l | 
tbe altuatlou. The work on tbe barge I 
waa going on aa If nothing bad bap-

etick to (Koee who a«cfc by u$ "
pened, although tbe newn of the dmi'a I 
lOM bad been telephoned to the life * 
MTing atatlon early that mornl-iu Í 
Barney Small met them aa they elimb j 
ed orer the Freedorn'e rail. He w«« . 
eery aober and ahook hla employer*' ' 
banda with allent ayiupatliy

“ I told tbe buya to turn to,”  be said * 
“ I  didn't know what your plana waa. I 
but 1 wau't goln' to gult till you aald 
tbe word.” !

“Much obliged, Ramey.”  oald Briol 
ley. “Call all banda aft. 1 want to 
talk to them.”

Tbe BMa-eMM in groagg. toot Ureak .
•d and peroplrtng They gathered In 
tbe walat. whlaperlng to eaob other 
and glancing aakauoe at Captain Tit- 
comb and Bradley, who atood upon the 
rained deck by tbe wheel. In moat of 
tbe grimy, aunbumed faeea there wa* 
a friendly concern. All looked embar 
ranead and awkward. When tbe whole 
crow waa atanding there, allently wait 
tag. Bradley came forward.

"rellowa.” be mM. "when Cap'n Tit 
comb and I took tbe contract to get 
tbln barge off tbe aboala we riaked er- , 
ary dollar we bad. More than that, we 
mortgaged our new acbouner to ralae 
mnney to pay you with. She waa bum | 
ed lant night, and. an tbe cap'n oaid. 
tanre la no Inaurance. Tbe little money 
we hare on band belonga to tbe people i 
who took tbe mortgage. We couldn'i 
pay yo« for another wnok’n work. So. ' 
then, either we mnnt gire up tbe con | 
tnct—which will ruin ua and drira the | 
• ra  o«t of tbe wrecking bualneea for, 
good—or we moat come to yon with  ̂
anatbar proposlUno. I think nrery man , 
wha hM worked for ua knowa that we , 
•aa't play farorltaa. Krary felloe 
knowa that he’ll bo tioetnd fair ao long 
M ho dooa bis work. Bnt tbia I want I 
to My: We'll atlck to tboM who etlrk ' 
by no. We abnn’t forget our friends | 
And tbia Is o«r propoaltluo: To tbe men 
wbo will rolnntaer to help ua get tbia 
barge aloat. we wUl pay $4 a day -in *
stead of ft. aa you'ie getting now 
whea wa float bar and gat our money, j 
If we falL you get nothing, nnd ao dn| 
wo. I f  we win. you win We can float. 
bar If tbe ereatber bolds good i '̂hal I 
I ’m asking is that you share our 
chancee. It’a ap to you. W’hat do jruu 
Myt”
a Aradley stopped and put hla hands 
la hla pocheta The men ahoflied tbeir 
feet and loohad at each other. One nr 
two af them whlo|ia*ad behind tbeir 
banda. The* Barney Small anatcbe.! 
hla maty doth cap from hla bMd. toar 
ed It ta the deck and Jnmpad upon It 
with hath feet.

’TItaga la ready for Orbam. South 
Orbam. Woat ilamlM and 8etn<>kit 
r ia t r  ha abantad. ‘t i lt  aboard! 
Goom on. yon Inbbaral Haro dm and 
■rad and Cap's Be got to erorh ber 
off alaner*

Alrin Bm im  atmck the ai-atage 
Privar a raoenndtiig tbomp to the bark 
'nroo bat yon a latr ha edad. Tm  
ta r

"Ha. toer Mid Irn Bparrow.
’’Preoant and acconntad for.” eb 

■errad Bill Taylor. KlUa aimply nod 
ded and stepped forward. Otbara Join 
ed them by twoo and thraoa.

Then Peleg Myrick Montered to tbe 
fTMt ” I dnnno'a I Jeot anderataml 
what tbe boM wanta.” be drawled

“but If tbere'a anything ma and Skaa- 
alcka can do, why”—

That settled It. There waa a cheer, 
and tbe men began puablng each other 
out of tba way to Join tbe roluuteera. 
In a few minutes there were only Are 
who bad not come forward.

And after that came work. work, 
work. Tbe men were organized Into 
day and nlgbt gangs. Bradley com 
mauded the former. Captain TItcomb 
tbe latter.

Tbe partners hired the You and I to 
do what abe could of tbe work tbe 
DlTlug Belle bad been engaged In. T! 
lack of tbe eebooner waa a great bandl 
cap, but they bad no funds with whicli 
to hire a large reaeei.

They made tbeir headquarters 
■board tba barge now. Bradley did 
not go up to Orbam at all. When hla 
day's work waa over be ate a baaty 
■upper and tumbled Into a berth In 
tbe akipi>er’a cabin, aometlmes to 
sleep, but more often to lie awake and 
plan for tbe morrow. He waa still 
pale and weak from tbe effecta of the 
blow on tba bead, but he would not 
take It easy, aa the captain tteggeil 
The worry and atratn of tbe lalior 
were in a aenae reliefa to him—they 
kept him from thinking of other things.

Each Doming the old maids tele
phoned to tbe station to learn bow he 
felt and how the work was progrès* 
Ing. Bradley gathered from Mias Prls- 
ay'a anxious remarks that In tbe vll 
tag* tbe partners’ failure waa regard- 
ad aa a foreguna conclusion. Tbe news 
made him only mure determine«! to 
succeed.

Cook Jb Sons wlr*«l tlally, au«l ever} 
afternoon a report was sent to thym 
TluMie re;»orta were growing more op 
tlmlatic. The barge wus eutiug ho.- 
way ateadily through the shoal, and 
■a abe was ligbteuetl she moved faster. 
They watched the cubiea as n «':it 
watches a rat hole, keeping them ill 
wa.ra tight The ca|itaiu said; "Rrnd. 
if ! didn't know what was the matter 
I should b'lleve my old Niinday M’hool 
tshctear-WM-RgiM. He 
I'd be bung aome lay. and now nil I 
can dream about Is ropes.’’

Tbe captain's energy waa aometblng 
wonderful. A nervous man by nature, 
be flew from one end of tbe Freedom 
to tbe other, commanding, helping, hur
rying. With tbe men be waa always 
cheerful and sure of aucceaa, hut once 
In awhile, alone with bit partner, he 
■bowed bla real feelings. One morn- 
log before turning In be went aaliore 
to telephone. When be came back be 
called Bradley aelde and Mid:

“ Brad. Bam Mya tbe gov'ment 
WMtber folks are foretellln’ a big 
■torm for «lay after tomorrer. It's 
cornin’ from Bie eonth and ’ll strike 
here about then. It’s a teiror. th«>y 
My. It worrlee me. I’m more acert 
of a gale of wind Jeet now than I am 
of tbe Old Harry blmaetf.”

Tbe Junior partner looked troubled. 
“ Wontler If tbafa wbat'e dlatreMlug 
PotegT’ be obaerved. "Peleg baa 
boaa after me ever since tbe Are. Bays 
bâ a got aometblng to tell me.”

“He’s been pMterIn’ mo too. 1 ain’t 
bad ao timo to liatón to bio yams. 
Lot's aao him."

Tbay Mat for tba wMtbar propbet. 
«k o  appMrod. «Urtlor than ovar. “Look 
bars, Palag.“ waa tbo capuia’a m Iuu- 
tlom “ What «lo wo food you f«wT 
Haro's tbo guv’moot wMtbor obarp 
omoHIa’ out a gala, on you ain’t poepe«1. 
TouTI bava to pot apees on your oec- 
o«Ml olgtit Of we'll eblp a now propbet. 
ooe or rotbor.”

Mr. Myrick waa trooblo<L “ Now. 
Cap’n Ea.” bo protMted la an aggrlev 
od t«Mio. “ain't 1 boon trylo* to git at 
you or Brad tor f«wr dayn or mural I 
know I boro was a blow comía’. Hbe'a 
comía’ a-bllin’ too. And I don’t need 
BO opaca aatber.”

“Uumpb! Bra«L tblo la tbo dovU aao 
all Isn’t Itl That’ll «lo. Pelog.”

“ But. Cap’n Ba, tbora'a sometblu 
atoa I wanted to toil you. I”—

“Nover miad now. Put it oa ke
O ltr

Pelog “got" but with roluctanco. 
Ho kopt loeklag bach and ahaklag hla 
hM«L Captain Bara’a faca waa very
solemn. Hla forehMd wrinkled. an«t 
he pulled hla aMtache aervoualy.

“ By ertmuataor ba muttere«! “We 
bave got to do oonotbln' quick. I 
know you don’t tako any stock la 
Polog. but If that gala doM coma we'ro 
knocked bigber *B tbe malo truck. 
■M'a looaoalB’ ap ao aow that a tug 
might help aa I caa git a littio oue 
from Vinoyard Havaa. aktppar, aa- 
glaeev and all. for B40 o day.“

“ Bnt tboy wooT work on apoc “
“ No I'm going to Wellmootb to ooe 

tbo bonk M ka I'll toil 'am that If 
they over bppo Jo gtt bock Jbo rest t>f

tbe money they lent on tbe Plvln’ Belle 
they must risk enough to pay for that 
tug. I’m goln’ aow.”

“ But yott'va been up all nlgbt. I.et 
me go. You turn In.”

"Turn Id be durned! I’d sleep about 
as sound aa an eel on a perch book.
1 can turn In when I can't do auytblug 
elan. (Joodby. Put la your spars time 
prayin’ for ma, will you?*'

He went to Wellmoutb, saw tbe peo- 
pia at tbe bank an«l, aa he m I«L “ talk
ed from bla boots ap.“ At 12 o’cl«>ck 
of tbe following day tbe little tug put 
la ao appearance. 8be got k grip on 
tbe Kreedom’n bow and pulled with tbe 
tide.

The expected gale did not come that 
day. but tbe next afternooD tbe sky 
waa overcaat. and tba tun dlMppeare«l 
behind angry clouda It was blowing 
fresh when Bradley, worn out. went 
to hla berth at B o’clock. He bad 
fougbt against going at alL but Cap
tain TItcomb Mid: “ Put la an hour or 
two anyway. I'll call you If you’re 
wantad.“

He called him before tbe second hour 
waa up. 'Toma on deck. Brad“’ be 
cried excitedly. “That aou'eaater'a on 
tbe road, and IPs backin’ up tbe blg- 
gMt tide ever I saw. Taln’t high 
watar till 2. but abe’a pretty nlgb av 
high ■■ uaual now.“

Tbe Junior partner hurried on dei'k. 
Tbe wind was alagtag In tbe rigging, 
and the wavM were rushing past the 
barge, alapplag furloualy at b<>r as 
they passed. Tlie nlgbt waa a dead 
black, and tba anrf on tbe ocean aide 
of tbe Point boomed like heavy artil
lery.

“ I’ve aent aabore for tbe day abift." 
Mid tbe captain. “We’ve got to make 
ear fight now. Looks ■■ If 'twaa our 
last chance, and a mighty slim one."

Tbe dories brought the tired men 
from tbe bsacb. They bad worked 
bard all day, but they were ready to 
w«>rk atm harder now. Tbey realized
that, one way or another, this wai. 
end of tbe big Job.

The little tug, bouncing up and down 
OB tbe waves, was throwing ber whole 
weight on tbe tow Hue. Alvin B«.>arae 
■tiMd by tbe donkey engine ready to 
take In every Inch of the cable. Tbe 
partners were In tbe bow. Tbe buckets 
were flying from tbe bold.

"Bbe gained a heap laat tide.” mur
mured tbe captain. "Tbia extry bigb 
water aud tbe waves ought to bvl|> , 
her like fun. But I'm 'fraid 'twon’t be 
enough, aad tuuiurrcr tbe auu'eaater 'll i 
land with moth feet”

WaitlnM waa tba bardMt tblug. A 
half boua seoined longer than an or
dinary doB. Tlie wind gained In force 
little by nttle. The tide crept up tbe 
barge's iJde. At 1 o'clock It was for 
bigber t|pn It had ever reached Itcfore 

wag tto rush that the > 
huge bdl quivered la Its grasp. The 
water, ioen by tbe lantern's light, wa.* 
tbe colon of chocolate, strMked and ' 
marbl«!d vitb lines and eddies of foam, i 

Half past 1. The captain put hla ' 
watch In Ida pocket and wiped bla fore 
bead.

“ I know bow It feels when you're 
waitin’ to be bung," be obrervetL 
“Thirty minutea for tbe firm to live. ■ 
Brad; then” — |

A mighty blow from a wave, a tram- j 
ble and then a roll. The lantema In I 
tbe rigging spun around In «ircies. Tbe | 
men on tbe deck and below fell In | 
heaps. Tbe Freedom lifted, straight- j 
ened and than began to took In ber ; 
cradle. Tbe cables Mggad Into loops. { 
TbaIr silent partner, tbe tide, bad 
coma to tbo flrm'a roocuo.

Bradley got upon hla feet “ Haul 
tantr* ba screamed. Before tbe order 
waa given Bearae waa back at bla en
gine. Tbe wlndlsM ahrleked.

Captain TItcomb roared through tala 
■peaking trumpet Tbe towboat shot 
fOrwar«L then back, bar acrew ttarasb- 
tag the watar. Tba Ilttla Tou and I 
bobbed bMide ber. She waa pulling 
too.

And thon a long, scraping, broath- 
loM Interval A bait ft ftbock, anil, 
poshing n wall of Mod boforo ber. tbe 
Freedom plnngod Into deep water.

Tboro WM no choorlng. A nnbduod 
murmur, like n nigh, enmo from tbo 
crowd on bor dock. Mon drew sooty 
arms acroM wat forabM«la and looked 
at each other without spMkIng. Bbe 
wna off tbo abool, but for from botog 
out of danger yot 8bo mnat bo got 
over Into tbe dMp bole behind the 
Point, where tbe could Mfely tide out 
the coming gale. And to get ber Into 
this haven there waa only tbe little 
tng to depend npon. Could tbe tiny 
craft do It In that wind nnd s m I If 
aot, than tbo barge would almost anre- 
ly drag bar anebora, would atrlke 
again, and tbao—wolL than all tbo 
work and tbo trlnmpb oo oMrly won 
would count for nothing.

Tboy brought bor np to bar anchors 
out In tbo middle of tbo channel. 
Tbaro tboy waited for tbo tl«lo to turn. 
Tbo allonco w m  bMHbrMklng. Only 
BOW ood tboB did any one apeak. In 
clnatara by the rail tboy otarod at tbo 
big wavM and tbo foom atiwaka glid
ing by. At last Captain TItcomb anap- 
Pftd bla watcb case abat and abonted 
tbmugb bla trumpet. Tbo towboat 
puffad Into position. Tbo anebora 
wore llftad from tbo bottom. Tbo time 
for tbo final taat bad cams.

Tbon tba little tog abowed what aho 
waa made of. Ooogbtng. panting like 
a bnlldof atralnlog at a chain, abo 
polled at that Imwacr, and, slowly at

Brat, but galnlug headway aa oli.* 
moved In tba dead water of tbe alack 
of Ibe tide, tbe Froadom followad bar 
through tbe cbaonol around tbe edge 
of the shoal Into tbe cove and Mfoty. 
At ten mluutM to 4 that nKWOlng tbe 
laat big auebor w m  Mnt down.

"Tberer’ ab«Nitad Captain TItcomb 
“Bba'II stay wbert she la now If It 
blows bard enough to traMle oat a 
bandaplka. Boys, tba Job’s done. 
Knock offl“

Tbey nnawered bim with a cheer that 
woke tbe cat from bln sleep beuoatb 
tbe atovc at tba llgbthonae.

Tba tug took tbam to tba Point 
Tbey perched all ovar bar, heeilleaa of 
tba cold and tba flying spray. Tbe 
men were wildly exdtad over tbe uu 
expected good luck. Tbey cheered tbe 
partners again aad again nnd gave 
three groana for tbo "quitters.” menu 
tng Mr. Clark and bla frienda. Peleg 
Myrick waa bearing hla concertina to 
Mfe quarters In tbe abanty, and tbey 
Inaiated that be should play It Peleg 
protested that It waa too wet for music 
on board that tug. but they tbroateneJ 
to heave tbe ”puab aud pull planuer" 
overlM>ard If be didn’t play.

"Play aometbln’ .wa can sing.“  order- 
ad Bill Taylor.

Peleg struck up a doleful dirge of 
tbe sea. It waa loaded to tbe gun
wale with wrecks and diaaatera.

"Belay that!’’ cried Barney Small 
”We don’t want no come-all-ye’a. 
That’s tbe tune that soured tbe milk. 
Give us a boe down.”

The mualclan considered: then be 
burst Into tbe air that avary flahermau 
knowa: |
"Tha grub Is In tha gallar, and tha rum : 

la In tha Jug-
Storm along. John! John, storm along! 

Tha skipper’s from Hyannls; and he givaa 
us bullr m ug-

Storm along, storm along, John!" 
’’Chorua!” howle«! Barney, waving , 

bla cap. Tbey Joined lu with a whoop; |
"Storm alona. John! John, storm along! ' 

Ain't 1 glad ray day's work's done!
Storm along, John! John, storm along! 

Ain't I glad my day's work's dona!" j
Bradley stood by tbe back door of 

tbe big ahauty, looking out at the 
■torm. Tbe first sickly light of morn- < 
Ing was atioaklng tba dingy, tumbleil | 
■ky. Inside tbe building tbe meu  ̂
were keeping np their celebratlou. No i 
one bad auggeated turning in.

Captain TItcomb came around the 
corner. "There you are. hey!” he ex- I 
claimed, with a breath of relief. ! 
"BIiiiii«h1 If 1 didn't begin to be afraid 
you’d tumbled overboard. Well, sou.

are did It, by crlmua! We did It. tbanka 
to tbe good Lord for aendlu’ that 
whoopin’ big tide. TItcomb it Nlckor- | 
son ain’t ready for tbe undertaker yit. 
Now you can go up to Orbam an«l tell 
Qua Bakar aometUlu’ wutb while.” I

Bradley ahruggad bis shoutd«rrs. Mow t
that tbe atratn wat orer and they had ' 
won tbe thoughts that he had put 
aside were coming back. He waa real- ! 
Islng that the flrm'a aucceas didn’t 
mean much to him. After all. what ' 
did be really care? I

“ I guMa Gua wouldn’t b# greatly in- 
tereeted,” be said. >

Tbe captain seised bIm by tbe about- ' 
dera an«l spun him around *’ Ix>ok | 
here, eon!" he cried. "What fool Idea 
bare yon got la your bead? What'a I 
tbe matter with you? Wouldn't be In
terested! Tbe girl that risked ber Hfi* | 
to haul you out of tbe drink!" j

Bradley shook bla bead. ”1 guea* ' 
you forget that Hammond waa in tbe | 
drink, too," ba M id |

Captain TItcomb amóte bla partner i 
B blow In tba cheat. ;

‘’You crazy loonT’ he ahonted. "Is ' 
that what’s ailin' you? Do you a’poae ' 
■be cares a hurrah In Tophet for that | 
■camp? Listen to me! 1 waa cloaer 'n | 
anybody to Qua wban aba rowed acrost 
tbe harbor that night Sam waa right 
under the bow of ber aklff. He bailed 
ber. She saw him-l«x>ked right at 
him. Bnt she navtr reaebed out a 
hand. Left him to drown, like the 
dnmed rat he la, and went on after 
you. After yon—d’you understand? 
Does that look”—

“Stop!”  Bradley’s ayes were ablase. 
"la that true? Say that agalnr’

“True? Say It again? I’ll sing It or 
■WMr it on tbe Bible if yon want me 
to. Why. you ought to git down and 
crawl to that girl Sba’t— Hit Where 
you goln’ ?”

There waa no answer. Bradley was 
running at full apeed for tbe bMch. \ 
few minutes more and ha waa In tbe 
Ton and L beading acroH the bay 
through tbo rising atonn and In tbe 
dull morning light, bonnd for Orbam.

And behind him from the abanty 
floatsd tbe cboma:
"gtorm along, John! John, storm along!

Ain’t I glad my day’s work’s doas!
■toriB along. John I John, storm along! 

Ain’t 1 gtad my daFa work’e deael”

She MW tbe llghtbouae on Baker’s 
baacb. b onMlI sbBdBwy dot to tba dl»- 
tBBco. Beyond It w m  tbe bay, amk 
■IlM boyond that lay Betucklt Polat. 
Only tbe landward end of tbe lone 
baneb w m  visible tbrongb tba amMi* 
of wind driven rain, but aba gaaod I »  
that diroetlon for ntautaa.

Qrandmotbar Bakar was otlll asleep. 
wbftB Om  Mme downatalra. The girb 
went Into the kitchen, wbero Wlnflel«l,. 
gray muMled and rbaumaUc, caaiev. 
■tratebing and yawning, to OMst ber. 
Bbe fixed tbe fire In tba ranga, fllletff 
tba tMkettle and, patting on ber aproik. 
began mixing tba rya mufllna for- 
breskfaat Every now and tben ab«»> 
loft bor work to go to tbo vrlndaw. 
Tbo storm woa growing steadily wa

CHAPTBB XXI.
IÜB roM Mtly that morning. 

Tbe storm had awakansd bar. 
Bba pallad aside tbo window 
■bade and poerod out at tha 

bare branchM of tba allvor loaf bMt- 
Ing aad whipping In tha wind, at tbe 
■beets of rala acuddlng acroM tba Ilt
tla pond In tbe pasturo, ot (bo wblto- 
capo la tbo Inlot ond borbor ond at 
tbe angry SM outaida. Down In the 
village tbe storm signals were flying 
from tbs pola on tbe cupola of Cy War- 
nor'a oboervat«>ry. Tbs aoutlMaat gale, 
foretold by tIM newi^poro, bod come.

Tben the reaction cama 
The mufllna were ready, and abe put 

them In tba oven. She went to the- 
■Ink and pumped tbe tin band bavlis 
full of water, but before ber flngri-n. 
touched It she beard tbe yard gat«> 
■but with a bang. She thought that 
“Blouut'a boy” must be coming with 
tbe morning's milk and stepped to t!m 
outside door to meet him. lifting tl;<«- 
book from tbe staple.

Tbe d«K>r opened and Bradley Nicker, 
■on came In.

Ue wore no overcoat or oilskins, and «  
bis clothes wart wet through. Tb^^ • 
rain poured from tbe visor of big. 
from bis aleevcs and tbe hem of liI* 
Jacket. Ilia face waa dotted with 
drops, like beads of perspiration. He 
did not wipe them away, bnt stood!! 
there on Mrs. Raker’s cherished In
grain carpet dripping and looking a«: 
tbo girl Iwfore him.

She did not aeem to notice bis cr>- 
ditiun nor api>ear astonlabed at h. < 
coming. Her tlrat wonbMvere stran;.-«» 
ones. J

”Obr* abe ried. “ ftabe loat?"
“ Loatr he rcpeTiîW. ’’I ^ t T ’
"Yes, yes. Tbe barge, llaa tbe gula, 

wrecked her?"
Bradle.v seemed to be waking from a< 

dream. "Ob, the barge!” be answer«*! 
■lowly. "Tbe barge? Ob. abe’a all« 
right, We got her off.”

Gua gava a little sob of Joy. Her-

eyea filiad with tears 'Tm  so glndr* 
■he exclaimed. “ I waa afraid”—

He Interrupted ber by atapplng for
ward and seizing ber banda.

”Gua!” ba begged. “Oh, Qtu, 4^ y ia  
love me?”

She did not bealtato nor aov.n si.r- 
prlaed. “Yes,” she Mid aimply, look
ing up at him.

For an Instant be returned the looC . 
Then the reaction came. He awaye«!.. 
Mnk to his knees and ctied like a« 
child, biding hla face In ber apron. •

And like a child the soothed him. 
stroking bis wet hair and crying allcut- 
ly In aympatby.

“Ob, my dear,“ be pleaded over ami 
ovar again, " I ’to behavad Uka a fook- 
lab child. Can you forgiva me?"

Bbe smiled, like tbe sun ablnlnK* 
through tbe last drope of a oummer 
■bower. “ It waa my fault more tba is 
yours,“ aha m I<L “ I waa Mlflsb and 
■o Billy, but I dl«ln’t know—1 didn't 
know.”

“But you know now? Tou’ra aopa?” 
Tbe answer w m  not In wor«lft tlAoa. 

and waa anti rely Mtlafactorr.
• • e e e e ^
When be got borne Bradley awallow-- 

ad tbe last drop of tbe “pepper tea” ' 
provided by MIm  Tampy—be was In a 
mood where nothing abort af a galloov 
would bava dauntsd him—and bastan - 
ad upstairs to put on dry elotbao. Wbaci 
he came down be went through tb«r 
motiona of Mting breakfast and aa- 
■warad ■■ boot b* could the bundrod 
and ona qnaatlona regarding tba float
ing of tba Freedom that tba old malda 
and Clara Mkad. Ha bad bten np prac
tically all nlgbt, but was too excited to 
think of alMp, and, remamberlng bow- 
nncoremonlonaly be bad deaartad Ca|s-. 
tain TItcomb, decided to go dowa to  
tbe postofllco and telephone to tbo 
Point

Tbo storm waa In full blast by tilla 
tima Tbo wind ocioamed tbrongb tbo 
trootopo, and tbo thick ropM of ra l» 
■bot dowaward wttb Mvaga force. Aa * 
bo ontored tbo pootofleo tbo poatmaa* 
tor callad to him tbrouid> tbo Uttlo wta> 
dow In tbo eontoc of tbo fraaM of aalb
bOXM.

“ HI. Bradr bo balML “to that you«- 
I Jeot sent a boy uptown after yam. 
Cap'n Ka baa batn kaopin* tbo tete-

Oonttouod next week.

«
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The Peoples Bank
Wc make an earnest effort to accommodate all 
classes. Our aim is to make this in every res
pect the Peoples’ Bank; a bank where all may 
reel at home; a place where those of moderate 
means may expect the same treatment as 
those more favorably situated.

T h e First State Bank» ^  a t
B R O N TE , T E X A S .
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Freyeeed Am«ndm«nt to tho Stato 
Canotitutlan Craatlng tho Offica af 

Commlaalanar af Agrleultura.
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NEW INCORPORATION ACT

V

Hertaftar Fifty Par Cant Of Capital 
Must First Ba Paid In

Austin, Tex., May 18—The 
new incorporation act does not 
become cflective until July 11. 
and it is expected that there will 
be quite a rush to incorporate 
between now and then For
year.s the statues have perm ittinl 
incorporations with only 10 per 
cent of the authorized capital 
paid up, but the new Kiw says 
that 50 per cent shall be paid in 
before a charter can be (;ranted 
to H corporation. This will
make quite a difference and in- 
cor|>orutions thereafter may re
duce to some extent and those 
inci>r(x>rutin(r will have as small 
H cupilHl slock as possible to be- 
Kin with.

There wiil never be a return 
of the tl(H)ds of charters as was 
«xperienced dunii{|r the oil boom 

hen hundreds were boin^ tiled

each week. Numbers of these, 
cor|)orutions were floated with 
barely 10 per cent of the autho- 
rize<l capital paid in, while oth-, 

'ers, huviiiK some backing, \ 
I sought to make u big showing 
I and incurjMjrated fur just as 
i much as possible and named a 
;capital stock that the funds in 
I hand would prove 10 |)er cent 
I of. —Dallas News.

A committee of the Ft. Chad- 
bourne business club w’as down 

I Saturday looking into the pro 
I posed line of railroad to run 
from Robert Lee ti> Fort Chad 

;b«»urno. They express them 
¡selves highly elated over the 
'pros|)ects of the road building in 
¡the next twelve months. Col.
‘ Sp<*ncer said to the business 
¡club Saturday night that if ev
erything went alright dirt would 
be flying on the line to Ft. Choil- 
bourne in sixty days and gra
ding would be completed by tho 
time the Orient got to Ft. Chad- 
bourne

Joint Resolution proposing su amend
ment to Article four (4) of the Con
stitution of the State of Tetaa. by 
adding thereto a aection to be 
known as Section 17. providing for 
•  Department of Agriculture, with 
a bureau of labor.

Be It Resolved by the Leglalature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article four (4) of 

tho Conatitution of the State of Tex- 
na, be amended by adding thereto 
flection 27, when a majority of the 
gualifled electors for members of the 
Legislature of Texas at an election 
for that purpose ahall vote In favor of 
the amendment, shall read as follows: 

Section 27. The Legislature ahall 
provide for the offlee of Commission
er of Agriculture, who shall be either 
elected by the qualified voters of tho 
State, or appointed by the Oovemor 
with the advice and consent of two- 
tblrda of the Senate, as the Legisla
ture may provide; whoa# term of of
fice, duties and salary ahall be pre
scribed by law; in which department 
there shall be established by the Leg- 
Isisture a bureau of labor, when re
quired by the public Interest 

Sec. 2. The Oovernor of this State 
la hereb directed to Issue and have 
published the neceaaary proclamation 
for the submiaslon of this resolution 
to the qualified voters for membera of 
the I.«flBUture of the 8‘ate of Texas, 
as an auieudiueut to the Constitution 
of Texas, to be voted upon on the : 
first Tuesday In August 1907. All | 
persons favoring said amendment 
shall have wiitfen or printed on their 
ballots, as follows: “ For the amend-1 
ment to the Constitution, providing < 
for a Department of Agriculture and | 
a Bureau of Labor." And those op
posed to said amendment ahall have 
written or printed on their ballots, aa 
follows: “Agalnat the amendment to 
the Constitution, providing fur a De
partment of Agriculture and a Bureau 
of Labor.’’ And the sum of ($2000) 
two thousand dollara or ao much 
thereof as may be necessary Is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the ex- 
penaes of such publlcatlona, proclar 
matlon and election.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIRLIj, 
Secretory of StaUb

Subscribij fur Ibu Observe’.

T h e Blue Front Livety Stable.
We hove bought the obove named stable on the south 
aide of the square and have refurnished it with good

Fresh Horses and N ew  Vehicles.
We also own the Sweetwater and Robert Lee Mail 
Line and this end of the Robert Lee and San Angelo 
Mail Line. Besides a general stable buaineas we will 
give apecial attention to handling passengera and ex
press over the mail linea and want your patronage.

P E R R Y  &  M c A U L E Y , Proprietors,
ROBCBT LEE. TEXAS.

B. Y .P . U.
First Baptist Church 

Subject—The Mountain achoul 
work.

Leader—Ourubelle Wilkins 
Opening address—Robert Mc

Farland.
Scripture reading by leader. 
The niountuin region of \Mr-

M ’’. Clem, of the Clem Lum
ber Company of Sau Angelo wa.a 
in the city Monday and paid ua 
a pleasant call. Mr. Clem pre
sented the editor with a nice 
pocket book tliat contained ta 
memorandum book and olse 
npartiiients ^>r both silver and 
currency. Of course we carry

ginia. Nt»rlli Carolina. Kentucky neither silver or currency but. 
and Tenn—Enrima Bishop. lean use tiie b(S)k to earry uc-

Tlie characteristics of the counts we owe and other papers 
H * * * ^ ^ * * ' * ' i i i u l e r  many obliga- 

How the sch.K.I can help ¡„ tions to Mr. Clem for the uice 
tlie mountains -Prof. V’an Burk- Present.
le«». j Col. H. H. Hayley, the sage of

Recitation—Katie Belle Pearce ' Hayrick wa.s in the city Mond.»/
by about how the railr<*aJ

Closing exercises. putting along. Be found
¡everybody busy talking ruil- 
;road. Col. Hayley expressed

'ith tbe
proposition. They are all united Pitting

.and will Hccoiiiplish wliat tlo'y*̂ *̂*̂  ru.ul and siys he is in t«*
I are lifter. There is not tbe liKisi help push the ro.id to an early 
doubt that the i-allroitd will be com[ile;ion. 
built at once. The grading will.
be dune by the time the Or i * *ni Joe  II vwls, of the Divide, was 

j trains u' l ive ut Fort Cnadboure in the city .\1 unlay on busines-.

. I V At a . »1. EA\%v4̂ v
There is nodiyision among our , ja,„seit well pleased wi 

people in regard to the railroad, . * ,
Tl.ej »rc-all uiuua »■'

 ̂ List your Town Lots I h  Ils !
v m i i f l i n B i i i f l i i i B i i i B i i i B i i i B i i i f l i B i f l i g i B iB n i n n f l i n B i B i B i n M w i f l i i i H i n .

Robert Lee Real Estate Co.
L. V , Haniiltcr,

Wptpoaad Amandmant to tha Stats 
Constitution Providing for tho 

Croatlon of Imprevsmont 
' Districts in Cortoln
i . . CItlos.

9olnt RetoluUou amending Section 9. 
ot Article 8. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing for 
the creation of Improvement dis
tricts In cities of more than five 

I thousand inhabitants, and charging 
the coat of certain Improvements 
made therein against the abutting 

i property.
Section 1. Be It Reaolved by the 

lisglslature of the State of Texas; 
That Section 9 of Article 8 of the 
Oonatltutlon of tbs State of Texas, be 
■o amended as to hereafter read as 
IMlowa:

Sac. 9. Tho Stats tax on property, 
«xeluaive of the tax necetaary to pay 
the public debt and of the taxes pro- 
vldsd for the benefit of public free 
Bdhools, shall never exceed thirty- 
flys oenta on the one hundred dollars 
valuation: and no county, dty or town 
Anil levy mors than twenty-five cents 
Ibr city or county purposes, and not 
saiosedlng fifteen cents for roada and 
hrldgsa, and not exceeding fifteen 
osots to pay Jurora, on the hundred 
BoUnra vnlnatlon, except for payment 
oC debts incurred prior to the ndop- 
thin of the amendment September 2B. 
A. D. 1882. end for the erection of 
pwbll« buildings, Btreeta, sswors, 
'wntar works and other permanent im- 
provemsnta not to exceed twenty- 
Rve cents on the one hundred dollars 
vnlnatlon. in any one year, and ex
cept as la in this Constitution other
wise provided; and the Legislature 
■my also authorise an additional an- 
■nal ad valorem tax to be levied and 
collected for the further maintenanoe 
«8 Um  public roads; provided, that n 
majority of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of the oounty voting 
at an election to be held for that pnr 
pose ehnll vote such tax, not to ex
ceed fifteen cents on tne one hundred 
4tollnrs vninetloa. of the property sub
ject to tnxetlon In such county. And 
the Legisletare may pees loeni lawe 
for the nmlntenaace of the public 
roede and highways without the locnl 
•otice required for special or local 
laws.

In addition to the foregoing, cities 
ot more then five thousand inhabi
tants may lay out within their oorpo- 
rnte limits, Improvement dlatrtets In 
which they, by and with the ooneeat 
of n majority of the taxpayers owning 
real astate therein, may build aide- 
walka and charge the cost thereof 
■galnat the abutting propeKy, and 

sy bnlld sewers and pave etreets 
QM^hlrd of the cost there-

opposes to rnTS amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the following: "Against the
amendment to Section 8 of Article 8 
of the Constitution, permitting prop
erty owners in citlea of more than 
five thousand inhabitants to create 
improvement districts, one-third the 
cost of which to be charged against 
abutting property on either aide of 
the street"

' Sec. 3. The lateness In the ses
sion. the crowded condition of the 
calendars of both houses, and the 
importance of this proposed amend
ment. create an emergency and an 
Imperative public necessity demand
ing that the constitutional rule, and 
Senate Rule No. 37, requiring bills to 
be read on three several days be sus
pended. and the same are hereby sus
pended.

(A true copy.) I.. T. DA8HIBLL, 
Secretary of State.

Propooed Amendment to the* State 
Cenetitutlen Authorial ng the Ee- 

teWlehment of e fitete 
Printing Plant.

Joint Reeolut'on authorising the sub- 
mission to a vote of the people of 
the State of Texaa of a propooed 
amendment of Section 31, Article 
XVI. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa relating to printing, 
publishing, stationery, paper and 
fuel, and making an appropriation 
therefor.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texaa:
Section 1. That Section 21 of Ar- 

tlele XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be #o amended as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 21. All printing and pub
lishing. and alt stationery, paper and 
fuel for the various departments, and 
for nil offices, whether created by 
♦Kis Constitution or by law. shall be 
done and supplied ns may be provided 
by law, and for the accomplishment 
of thee# objects and purposes the 
Leglainture may provide end estnb- 
Ileh nil requisite means and agencies, 
invested with such powers aa may be 
deemed adequate and advisable.

Sac. t- The foregoing conetltu- 
tkmal amendment aball be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday In Augnst. A. D. 1807, at 
which election nil voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their bellote the 
words “For the amendment to Sec
tion 11 of Article XVI of the Conetl- 
tntion, relating to stationery, print- 
lag. paper and fuel." and all those

of against the abutting  ̂ property on 
either side of the streets upon which 
such Improvements are made In such 
district, and the amount charged 
against all such abutt'ng property 
ahsll be deemed and held to he a lax 
against and a lien upon Kiich abut
ting property, and the l,e2i»!.ature Is 
reqipred to enact laws prescribing 
the means for ascertaining the 
amount properly chargeable against 
each parcel ot abutting property, and 

, providing for the enforcement of Its 
collection.

, Sec- 2. The Oovemor U hereby dl- 
I rected to Issue the necessary proc- 
I lamatlon for submitting this amend
ment to the Constitution to the quali
fied voters of the State of Texas, on 

j the first Tuesday In August. A. D. 
1 1907, at which election all voters fa- 
I vortng this amendment shall have 
, written or pr nted on their ballots: 
"For the amendment to Section 9 of 
Article 8 of the Constitution, permit
ting property owners In cities of more 
than fire thousand Inhabitants to cre
ate Improvement districts, one-third 

I the cost of which to be charged 
agalnat abnttlng property on either 
tide of the street." A jil the voters 
opposed ahall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words "Xgaiast 
the amendntent to Section 21 of Arti
cle XVI of the Constitution, relating 
to atatlonefy, printing, paper and 
fuel."

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State 
la hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published as re
quired by the Conatitution and exist
ing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two thou
sand (12000) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State of Texaa 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay tha 
expenses of such puhllcatlon and elec
tion.

(A true copy.) L. T. DA8HIRLL, 
Secretary of Statsi

Frepeeed Amendment te the fitate 
Cenatltutien Providing fer the Es- 

tehllshmont ef a Heme fer 
Confederate Widows.

Joint Resolution to amend Section 81 
of Article 3 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, aa amended In 
1808, eo as to autbortse the grant 
of aid In the estnbllshment nnd 
maintenance of n home for the dis
abled and dependent wives and 
widows of Confederate soldiers and 
Sailors and such women aa aided 
the Confederacy, and making an np- 
proprlatlea.
JtoctloD 1 Be It Resolved bi the

LegUIature of the Slate of Texa^: 
That Section SI of Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the Slate of Texas, a» 
amended in 1903, be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows;

Article 3. Section 61. The l.a.glsla- 
ture shall have no power to make any 
grant or authorize the making of any 
grant of public money to any Individ
ual. associations or individuals, mu
nicipal or other corporations whatso
ever; provided, however, the l.,eKU- 
lature may grant aid to Indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers and 
sailors who came to Texas prior to 
January 1, 1880, and who are either 
over sixty years of age or whose dis
ability Is the proximate result of ac
tual service In the Confederate army 
for a [KTlod of at least three mouths, 
their widows In Indigent circum
stances who have never remarried 
and who have been bona fide resi
dents of the State of Texas since 
March 1. 1880, and who were married 
to such soldiers anterior to March 1. 
1880; provided said aid shall not ex
ceed eight dollars per month, and pro
vided further, that no tpproprlaUons 
shall ever be made for the purpose 
hereinbefore speclfiH te oxoMS of 
five hundred thousand dollara for any 
one year, and also grant aid to the es- 
tabliahment and maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wves and widows aad women 
who aided the Coafederacy. under 
anch regulations and limitations as 
may be provided by law; provided 
the graat to Ud said borne shall not 
exceed one hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars for any one year, and 
no inmate of said homes shall 
be entitled to say other aid fro*** 
the State; the LegUIature may 
provide for husband and wife to ro- 
main together in the home; and pro
vided further, that the provlslona of 
this section shall not be construed to 
prevent the grant of aid le esse of 
public ceiamity.

Sec. 2. The Oovereor of the State 
Is hereby directed to leeue the neces- 
eery proclansetloe for the submiaslon 
of tbU amendment to the quellfled 
voters of the SUte of Texes on the 
first Tuesdey In August, 1807.

The sum of 86000. or so ranch there
of es may be necessary, is hereby np- 
proprieted to pay tho expenses of 
carrying out the provisions of this 
resolution.

(A  true copy.) L. T. DASHIRUa 
Secretary of State.

c’.r 11! r f the C*bmifrtuflon of Gte 
SI Hit- of Texas, relating to the cona- 
pcnssflon of members of the Lwgte- 
latiire.

Be It *'i acted by the l^-glslatnre of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 24 of Arti

cle III <f the Conatitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so aa to here- 
aftttr read aa follows:

Section 24. The membera of the 
Leglalature ahall receive from the 
Public Treatury such eompenaathm 
for their lervlcea at may from time 
to time be provided by law. not to ex
ceed one thousand dollars for each 
year in which the biennial aeasion of 
the I.,eglBlature is held under the pro
visions of this Constitution, and five 
dollars for each day of any Special 
Session held during the subeeqeeat 
year, and In addition thereto, they 
shall receive mileage In going to and 
returning from the State Capitol, mit 
to exceed three eenU per mile; the 
distance to be computed by the near
est railroad route, and the Comptroll
er ahall prepare and preserve a table 
of distances for each county seat now 
or hereafter to be established, and hy 
such table the mileage of each mem
ber ahall be paid; no member shall be 
entitled to mileage for any extra see- 
■Ion that may be called within one 
day after the adjoummeot of A R«C- 
ular or Celled Session. f

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constlt«' 
tional Amendment shall be snhmltted 
to a vote of the qualified electors «E 
the State at an election to be heW 
throughout the State on the Brtf 
Tuesday In August. 1807, at ehtfh 
election all voters favortnx said pr(8* 
posed amendment, shall nave writ
ten or printed on their ballots, the 
words; ‘Tor the amendment to See- 
tion 24 of Article III of the Conetitn- 
tion, relating to the salary of the 
members of the Ix>gtalature." and all 
those opposed, shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the wnrda. 
"Against the amendment to Seetioa 
24 of Article III of the ConetituQon. 
relating to the salary of the membem 
of the Ijegislature."

Sec. 3. The Oovernor of the State 
la hereby directed to issue the neoee 
sary proclamation for said electlM 
and to have the same pubMahed m  
required by the Constitution nnd laws 
of the State, and the sum ot flOOO nr 
so much thereof as may be neeea 
is hereby appropriated out of the

Frepeaed Amendment te the fitete 
Cenetitutlen Fixing the fialary 

ef Members of the Leg-
Isletura.

oral revenue of the State not otbep- 
wise appropriated to pay the expensed 
of such publication and election.

(A true copy.) 1... T. DA8HIBLL.
Secretary of Statm

I
i

A%,.Act to aouid B ocUail  24 oL Axil- Subhcribe fur the Obsurver.
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X To Enjoy This Lifet
J  You sbuuUl bo liualthy. To eujoy T
T  beulth vou should have J

I P U R E  D R U G S ?
V - Vthioi. vmmn> run down. Our stock is always kept ^

:
t

to be hail 
serve you.

Our Dru^'i'ists Sundries are tho'be.- l̂ 
.I’rescription.s tilled nijifht or day. Let us

:
W4m4v ym im e. ruu. down, 
ujt and are fresh.

X ^he Ow! Pharmacy,
J  T. B. LYSTtB. PROPBIETOR.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦

COKE COUNTY
AFFAIRS

The Honorable County Commission 
ers Had a busy Session last Week—  

Many Measures of Great ben
efit to Coke County and 

Her People Passed.

The Honoraldo ('oniniisionors 
Court met Monday Mornin>f! 
May i;$—.Ml Comm .ssiouers, 
County Jud^je U. laiulson 
and Sheriff Will Hiekman werej 
Jiiesellt. '

The Vide of the Sehool Trus-j 
teesel etion held in Schiad Dis-; 
triet No '2 was eanvassed and 
11. A (hiry and Dr. (J W. i.as- 
sater were doilureil eleeted.

T  C. I laid win was released a.̂  
sunty on bond of 'I', l'. t 'ryer 

The e.\chanjjo in land with H. 
I*. Powers to .»t rai>rhten the 
Robert I.ee and flronte roads 
was rati tied.

Onlered by the I’ourl th.it the

to east said line to iiiturseet Ft. 
Chad bourne and Jainea nuid

Ordered that the quarterly 
reportofM C. Joneu precinct 
No. 1 for quarter ending May 
13 be Hi>proved.

Ordered that the quarterly re
port of J. S. Gardner, County 
Clerk (or quarter eiidinjj: May 
13. be approved.

Ordered that the quarterly 
reiMirt of Will Hickman Sheriff 
and Tax Collector for quarter 
eniUni; May 13. he approved.

It IS ordered by the c.tiirt 
that all sales and eonveyauees 
heretofore made or

collocted for quarter ending 
May 18 approved.

Ordered by the court that five 
doors and two benches be 
sold to Goo. Goss lor $8 the 
amount to be placed to credit 
of oourt House repair fund.

Tlie officers wereallowed their 
usual per diem after which the 
court adjourned

“Ai TS ^  I.LOW ED.I
W. c. Latham (nauling)...ifl 25 
J. S. Gardner reconling 

births for quarter ending
.May 13........................  7.50

.f. S. Gardner keeping fi-
itlemptfil ■ nanee ledger to .May 13..... 2.5CM)

Smith iX: Rgbertson lum
ber for bridge...................98.55

W. W. Brooks hauling..... 3.50
.1 .M I’ole hauling............ 3.50
(’. M. t'ampbell & Sons

lumber................................. 8.94
S. B Williams typewriter

to be made b}' the county judge 
piy interest and create a sink- !of coke county of any lots in 
itig f u n d  to pay off <<1.)}.) | (.iiulod in the deed of convev- 
general repair f und be rocended j,- t-,irtledge to H. L

Ordered that a county ta.x of'Adams county judge of I'l'Ue 
8 cents on the $100 valuation be I eouuty Texas dated Dec. 29.1 
luviial for general road and | ih90. rocordiHl in book 3 on pages \ 
br iilge purposes.

Ordered that the
report of B. P Byrne .f P of pry loj-t H'o Te.xas to said if  Fi. I H. S. Van Burkeleo i>aint
cim t No. 0 for quarter ending | Adams and to his successors in ! ing court house..............  U6.6H
.May 13. 07 be ui>provud. .office for use and benetit of thej '!’• J- I’uuniugham official

Ordered that a change be | I’ublic Free School of said coke I'cix'i'ter 51st Disl............16.0<1
made in Ft. Chadbourne an<l;county be and the same arej Will Hickman waiting on

District and county court... 12.0(i 
W. K. Simpson paint for

j200-202 deed records of county, : '»» Ijond issue............... 4.50
quarti'rly j^-onveying certain lots in Rob-i Oeo. Cowan stationery....73 45

clerk i>Mie a warrant on the
] gnx i il road and bridgi • fiiixi

for li.i' > <■!' r>r> •
•;osi "  ffi. or Hi A'.r; ' N, 1“ '
Slat»-* of Ti*i„**. 1 t 4* » l>t
C’«*uiiiy Gourt d'his .1t.inouxt
hiiviiiL been |>uid to tlie 1onnty
Tn-ii-arer by an (i-iror

Order*-.! that tli*-onl>-r pi-i'-*-*l 
at till- February term levying 
I'l.e lent ai' uloii in tax for tlx 
benetit of Fundil'g B.uul fund be 
I esi ii.dcd.

O n b iid  that the 21 cents 
county .n»l\.dor.‘m tax l<*vit*tl 
f*)r the b*-iietit .f tlx- general 
county fund p.is-.,-d at tlx* I'eb. 
term of this court Is- rese Indi-d 

t trdt-riMf that the tax of 2.’> 
cents It'vietl b*' s**t apart for 
the 'm-ixTÌil*if the general e.runty 
fund

Onl*-red that the tax of 0 cents 
ontheil*'*'’ v.aluatxm for gen 
♦•nil ami bridge purpos**s he re

ITS BARGAINS
YOU W AN T.

James road as follows; Begin-, hereby in all things and in ev- 
ning at Fort ('hadbourne post *ery wuy approved, ratitied and

ykC VS 'ylt, vV Xikr Xikc yV vK yW yiv yW ylg
V ' ^  ^  M  ^  ^  ^
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Not cheap sooddy goods at low price but gacd serviceable merchandise at 

lowest prices, is w h it constitutes bargains.

Our Spring and Suipiner Goods.
Arc the very best values for the money. Here you will find things to suit 

the most exacting and the price will appeal to you as bargains. Our lines con

sists of everything to cat and wc.ir together with every article used on the far 

or ranch. Let us serve you.

M cC allum -Reed Co,
T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  S E L L S  E V E R Y  T H IN G .

THE BARBECUE
LAST SATURDAY

office foil«)wing railroad to adopted a.s tho acts and deed.s 
Biirri> Heirs line to Dorsey sur of tliis court and all convoy- 
v*-y, Ihenco with Harris Heirs iuncos by the county judge of

scimlciP line to .south lino of Setti Clark I said county are hereby in a'l
Onlcrcil that the tax ,.f 2 cents I .survey thence west with said j things approved us tlie acts

on the$lnO valuation levi«>d to line to south-west corner. thence and conveyances of this court
On petition of 250 qualified 

' voters of tX)ke county a ])roliihi- 
I tion election was ordered lield 
în tho severa 1 voting precincts 

I June 8.
Ordered that tlie hallways of 

the court house be repaired.

Always Remember the Foil Name
I .axative Rromo Qidiune
Cures • CoM in One Day, Qiip inTWo.

OA Bos. 25e.

court house....................... 28.89
F. K. I*opph?well making

map of Robert Lee.............lO.OU
Meoullum, Reed co. luclso 7 20 
itobert Lee Merc, couidse 4.55 

j dark «t courts stationery
for county clerk................57.75

dark «& ixiurts eight .Tail
Bonds, 40 copies ...............32.00

«•lark it Courts book for 
assessor and envelopes for 
sheriff.................................32.50

—When in Sau Angelo«lall and 
ace how nice wo stack our lum
ber and see what good grades 

I The lumber floor to be taken j we handle. Things are as neat
Miway and said Ihxiring to bo | |dh m our yard. All bad
i ,  . , tiliink thrown into lower grafles

*" ‘-'̂ '•“‘'*•*1' “*‘d concrete ami, reiluced prices. Clem
two wo iJoii arches bo put in at i Lumber Co., just across rivor at

-5 ^ 5 | C 'J t '3 f * ^ 5 k 5 | c 4 f * 5 k l> k 5 k 5 k 3 fe 3 k 4 { ‘ S k 5 k  N‘‘̂ »' «-ay. cominissioner S. W. I the bridge. San Angelo.
* ¡Gaston voting on above order, j "

The «luarterly report of B. F. I Railroad at Fort Chadbourne.
Hall. Treasurer for «luarcer end - I Hpenc-r .nd capiuli.ti
J > , of Han Angolo will meet the people
ing May 1.4 was approved. ' «f Fort Cha«lboume Friday and

1 he contract for laying the j in railroad rally,
concrete flooring was award-*They will meet with the BunineMH
♦•d J. H Burroughs at $290.25 1 t'hih at that place Friday night, and 
, _ . . , 1 at 2 ’clock Haturday afternoon there
for flooring and arches. j will be a fanners meeting. It ia ex-

Ordered that Louis Tucker, |>ected that the Railroad Committee 
A I u  u  A..u.,1...... : and a large crowd of railroad enthua-A. J  Russell, s. S. Ackelson. iî nta w llU lalt from Robert Lee.
B. A iJoykiii and A. F. DalTern ----- ------------
tM! sp)M)inted jury of view to —Plenty of shingles at our 
view out change on Rob«‘rt Lee yard. We are near where the 
and Sterling ntad. Orient depot will be. just across

Quarterly r«q>ort of Will Hick- tho river at the bridge. .San 
man fur tines and judgements! Angelo.

^  It Is Unlawful | ^

*  To Ship Whiskey C  0. D . ! *
-̂----- —  1 3|C

^  SEN D  $ 3 .5 0  TO  ! #
Eddie Maier, San Angelo, ^

4 v  i ; ^
-y _ And get the best gallon jug of Whiskey you ever j

j bought for the money ^
*  --------------- ---- — . --------------------1 ]| c

 ̂ ..GENERAL REPAIRING..
We have recently open«*«] 
lip a blackamith ahop north 
of the Rob’ tI.ee Real Estate 
Co., and are prepared to do 
your repair work.

I
I

I ...ADAMS & MANRING... I

Somtthing Like Three Thouund Cit
izens and Visitors Mingled To

gether— Were Well Fed and
Enjoyed Good Speaking.

Sutiirday the 18 will long bo 
remembered b̂ ' our people uk 
t Ih) m«»st .>i£ul .bur 1 it*c ua
iiud public (lay in our history.
It was a day of good will and re
joicing tlirouglxmt tho city and 
ovoryoue lix>k adviintuge of it.

The harb«‘cue was on«» «if tho 
most successful ami largely at- 
tendetl galheriiigs iu the history 
of the county. There were not 
only visitors from all over tho 
county, but outside towns were 
well r e p r e s e n t e d .  We iiiul 
a large c r o w d of visi
tors from San Angelo, Miles, 
Ballinger, Paint Rock. Sweet
water and other t«>wns. Every
body enjoyed tiiemselves and ex- 
pressinTiii glowing terms tliuir 
thanks to tho hospitable jieuple 
of Robe-t Lee and community.

Tho crowd assembled at the 
beautiful pecan grove east of 
tho city at an early Ixmr. The 
Miles Concert Band, one of tho 
best bands in tlie Wtist, funiish- 
od eniraiicing music, tlie Ladies 
Home Mission Socitby furnish
ed refreshineiits. and Booglicr 
Red’s Wild Wist Show enter
tained tin? small hoys wliili* s*jv- 
eral prominent speakers «‘iiter- 
tainod tlx; older iieoplo. W. C. 
Merchant was master of core- , 
monies and intmduc«!«! 
speakers. The gentlemen Wio 
sisike In the afternoon were: 
Welcome^ address. Rev. D. A. 
McGuire, Robert T-,ee; liosponsu
J . T. Thomson, San Angelo; J.
K. Greer, T. II. Brightinan.

After H seh'ction by tix; liand
dinner was announced and the 
attenil.-iiits were il.Awn up in 
front of two thousands pounds 
of tlie most delicious barbecued 
mo-At, seven hundred loaves of 
bread, and pickles und coffee gal
ore. There xvas an hour of 
fea.sting and when they had fin
ished tliere was considerable 
left. In tho afternoon C. C. 
Merchant. Dr. Parsons uml Col. 
Austin Spencer spoko to atten
tive listeners. Tlie crowd lin- 
g«*i'ed at the grounds until a late 
hour in the afternoon and re
turned to tho city and at night 
attended tho plffy at the court 
house by tho Miles bund und a I so 
a rousing mass meeting at tho 
Masonic Temple. Both mecting.s 
being attended with overflow
ing houses.

Every member of tho com
mittee deserve groat credit foi 
the manner in wliich th«y at
tended to their duties.

Tho meat and broad cutters 
deserve niucli credit in their ex
cellent service so does Sheriff 
Hickman in his service. Thor e 
was no disturbance wli.itever 
on tho ground. J. B. Etlioridge 
did the barb«icueiiig and tho 
service ho gave was all 
that could bo desired. The in «at 
was cooked well and was tender 
and juicy.

The committee of arriuige- 
iiients will have about $33 ahovo 
expiMises wiiich will be placed 
to the credit of the Business 
Club.

. /
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S A V IN G  M O N E Y
t S s i m p l y  a matter o f grow th . I f  you form the 
^habit, financial indepenilonce w ill grow  out o f 
your small beginning, just as sure as the giant tree 
g low s from  the sapling. N ob od y  saves much at a 
time. ICverybody can rave a little  at a tim e. F i 
nancial succesH is sim ply a m atter o f stick ing to 
yoiir saving plan— m aking your character stronger 
tNkn ;iny tem ptation to spend. T ry  the bank ac
count plan o f saving; see how  fast the small change 
grow « in to dollars,"and I y o w  

into tens and hundreds.
4lM»^-d«Uar» w ill grow

First National Bank
R o b e rt  Lee» T e x a s

I LOCAL NEW S, t

J. K. flicur .sold two lots in 
block 4 to (luo. Cowun at ifi

—For a delicious ice cream go 
to the Owl Pharmacy.

\V. r . Ibirron branded one 
hundred calvi»s this week.

—All kinds ol can gowls at 
C. W. Sparks.

Dr. .7. O. Toliver returned 
Wednesday from a business vis
it to San Angelo, •

— Fine line of stationary 
the Owl Pharmacy.

F. K. Popplewell sold lot 
in block 1.') to ti*eo. Cowan 
!?t;:i. .'»0,

—Finest lino of Cigars in the 
^ îty at the Owl I'lmnnacy.

at

‘J:i
at

Barbecue and Auction.
Of keen interest to the stuck- 

men and stocknieii-fariners of 
Kobert Leu and Cuku county is 
the announcement in this issue 
of the Observer of the Hereford 
auction sale (both sexes, all reg
istered.) which will occur Thurs- 

iday, Juno 6th, at F êedale Stock 
jFarin, which is picturesquely lo
cated seven miles southwest of 
San Angelo. Eighty-tivu reg's- 
l̂ -̂ud individuals from several 
of the best jirize winning herds 
of the Southwest will be auction
ed, absolutely witlioul reserva- 

I tioiis. The sale will be conduct
ed by such promineat breeders 
asC. W. IJ. Collyns, Lee Ifnis.
and Hroome A Farr. It's a 

Hev.  D. A. McCiuire will ■ j,j,.
preach at the Methodist churcli | ijuycrs.

i  W estern N ational B ank , i
T  SAN ANGCLO, T EXAS. ^
♦  j. wiLUH JOHNSON, Hrculdent, ixjitib l. rARB, 1̂oe-P̂ ©̂ .̂, ^

JIt
A. u. HliKKWOuo. caiihier.

Capital» Surplus and Profits» $136»000.
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

ExDotiire ! Mr. T. M. f.ysterand Miss Mae
To cold ch-soghtrt <»f aIiv Lq Jtuim. SLê BATl we»u Impi/ily married at

and cutting windu, middcii ohangenof the M ethod ist c l iu r c ir T h u rsduy
the tenijM-ratun-, Hcanty clothing un-, jj A. Mc-
duc cxixwurc of the throat aiul neck ,, • . i » * „• , ,  , , J tiu in *otticm ted . A  m ore exten-aftcr public MjM-uking amt Hinging,:
hring on coughH and coIdH. >ive wnte-up Will appear next

Ballaril’H Horehound Hyrup in the' W«*ek.
cure. Mra. A. Harr, HouHtoii,  ̂ ■ . ■ ■

Tex. writcH, Jan. .'U, iwrj: “One

Sunday at 11 
biKly invited.

o’clock. Everv-

T. C. llaldwiii and W. Ihlhngs- 
ley of Ft. 'Jliadbourne were 
business visitors to tlio 
Tuesday.

—Seo S. H. fhibb at Pronte 
or all kinds of watch and jewel
ry rcjiairitig. All work guaran
teed and delivered on short no- 
ftice.

IhjUIc of HallanrH Horcliound Syrujj 
I cured me of a very bad cough. It ih 
( very plcasiint to t ake. Hold by the 
t)wl Pharmacy.

—When yon get thirsty and 
want to be refrestied go to J C. 
Uabb's cold drink parlor. Ice 
cream and all kinds of iced 
il rinks

Robert Lee Raises Bonus. ___
At the railroad rally hchl Hatunlay ,

and Monday at Robert Lee, the niim .jiroliiliition meeting was
I of IKK) wan rained an a iMinuM for' held at the court house Monday 

t'tt.N Robert Lee A Fort C'hadiMiurnc 
railroad.

AuHtin Spencer, the preHident of 
the newly chartcrtHl roa«l, returniHl 
luHt night from Hohert l.ee, and 
Htatcd to a reporter thiH morning lliat 
the HiiceeHH tif tlie R. I., a F. in a 
certainly.

Tlic next railroad rally will oecur 
Haturdav, the 2.'ith innt., at Hronte.

night ul which committees weic 
'appointed and other routine busi .
nrss attended to. '

I
-  Let liiibb reficsli you with a 

cold drink from liis fountain.

John (,’nlp of Pronto was 
the city Tuesday.

I l l

Take your hides 
to H. H. Siginan &  
'Co.,San Angelo.

Wlien your tiHxl hiiH not h<-en pro- 
l)crly tligcHtcd the entire HyHtem in 
imi>air»d in ttie name pn>j>ortlon. 
Your Ktomach iieedn ti«*lp. K<k1o1 
For ludigi-stioii and Iiyspi psia not 
only digentH what >ou cat, it tonea 
ttie'Htomac-h and adilHHtrength to the 
wtiole luxly. Mak<-a rich, pure l)l<>o<i. 
Kotlo! coiiformH t.4) the National Pure 
Fooil and Drug I.aw. Sold h> the 
Owl Pharmaev.

W ithout
A lcohol
A_Stron£^Tonic 

A_Bodj^Build£r 

A Blood Purifler

Without Alcohol

Without Alcohol

Without Alcohol

A  Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor’s Medicine Without Alcohol

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol

A W« publUb owr fonnttlM
_  W « b «»U li «IwoliPt 

fYom ewr
W « urff« j9 m  to 

oorauU fo m t 
dootoruers

:son, Merciiant it L'o. sold 
over ?S0O worth of town lots 
Wednesdu.v
For Sai.k—(¡ood milk cow and 
calf ñ miles West of Uobort l.ee 

J. K. Lofton.
Tne jail bonds have been prin

ted and the contract to build the 
Jail will be let ut an early date, j

— For all kinds of tin repair 
ing, guttering, valleys, see \j. 
Schott

Patteson, Merchant A Co., 
sold to Gray lieed and Jack West 
two lots in block 22 at ¡ttlSO.

—Furniture, cheapest to be 
had at W. K. Simp.soa’s.

Durham, Mercliant & Co., 
sold to B. A. Boykin lot H in 
block 22 at #100.

—Roof paint. 75c per gallon at 
W. K. Simpson’s.

Patteson, Mercliant A Co. sold 
toC. N. Clmpman, lots 4, 5 and 
6, in block 43 at private figures.

All are welcome to have water 
from iny well.

J . K. Lofton.

Projierly took a big jumi) this 
week. Property owners realize 
that there is somotliing doing 
in the railroad line.

— Big line of earthen wear 
such as crocks, churns- milk 
.¿rocks, jugs. etc. at Lane Hard
ware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barnett 
and Mrs. M. D. Chapman and 
children are visiting friends iiiul 
relatives in Scurry county.
.f' —Largest and most select line 
of jewelry ever brought to the 
city at the Owl Pharmacy

County Treasurer B. F. Hall 
left Monday for Mineral Wells, 
where he will spend some time 
for the benefit of his health.

—New shipment of suiuuier 
lap robes at the I.<ano Hardware. 
Co.

Ed Walton, of Bronte, was in 
the city this week on business, 
looking towards the incorpora 
tion of Bronto.

—The most delicious cold

« a n w i R i i i H i B H i a i H D i H a n n H i i B H H H i m i k

Do You Want

Ayer’ t  Pills are liver pills. They set 
directly on the liver, make more bile 
secreted. This is why they are so valu
able in constipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor 
tf he knows a better laxative pill.
— -M »d » bx tb* J. C. Ayer Co., Low*)!, Mm »  .—

Short Line Feeder Assured.
¡•..rt <>t Ib is  isHU«-
(.'iri 111 1 ii. sin-ci ssful 
111 .m s lit K'llit ri Lee Ilf 
lii;il-.ii::g --f •!»— Rnl*i.rt.

^  A  W hite Parasol?
A  Nice Swiss Pattern?
A  Fancy Belt?

H  Up-to-date Collars? 
jH A  Fine Pair of Shoes?

A  Fancy Tie? 
g  A  First-Class Suit?
H  A  Genuine Panama Hat? 
f i  A  Neat Dress Shirt?

W e  Have it 
W e  Have it 
W e  Have it 

W e  Have Them 
W e  have them 

W e  have it 
W e  have it 
W e  have it 
W e  have it

Do not overlook our compluto lino of Muslin Underwour, almost iiuytliing you wunt 
Our j)fices are cor root on evorytlting

ii,

Pattoson, Morchiint A' Co. —Wedonot care to brag about 
liad a deal on this week witli | soiling chivipcr t I.aii t*vcrybody

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
‘Our litti«i bov liiiil i-i /.i iiiii for ll\t

Doss Day for thu sale of the 
C. Harris lots at #2S00 but Har
ris Bros, took the lots oft tho 
market at 1 luit j)rice.

— All kinds of tinware ropair-
ing, guttering, valleys, tiiiiks or Mbaxl lumi)cr talks louder 
tin work of every kind done on ’ bragging .about low prict's. U ell

else  as this old s to ry  is to  old to i yi-ars,’ ’ N. .ViiuniH, iliairii't-
crain down tlm thro.als o f Die ta, Pa. “ Two of our homo dix tom 
people, l)Ut w e (h) boast o f hav- xaid tin* caHo was ho|x-losf», bin lungs 
in g  just unloailod about 2ii cars boing alToi-t.sl. W c tlu-n i-mployi-il 
of tin* finest lum ber in qVxas. i ‘I“ '’' ” '’” ri sulte,I.

than

In aiio'.iier 
. t‘
raisill̂ ; I i til'
SotS.iiiri II .r ,1.
l.ee X Fii'-l < iuiillxiurne railri ail. 'Die 
am, ini’ • e >i "r i-t the
Ci: i'i i |il. w. liiM ial. and
•Ter;. I I ; in. _’-::'0 [ eî .l,'- who at- 
‘ fidisi '•! ri-.lroail '•ally amt ti.'irbe- 
i-iie ari' enth!i“i.,stii. oxi-r fin j>r'»H- 
(leets.

.Viist in Si>(*neer, the well known Kan 
Angelo merchant, anil a man w ho lia» 
always eoim* forward in aihanciiig 
Safi .'Ang.-lo’s ifiteresls, is at the head 

¡of the ent*'roffse and thin in Itself 
I means thattlie short line will |>rove a 
! Mieeess.

Mr. S|KMieer sai,I tills afU-rnoon:
.“ Tile Coke eountv folk eun rais,'anv •'amount thev want, and areas enthus-
iastie as tin* promoters to have this
short f,-,*iler to thet)rient, which will
«•onni'et Robi-rt l.ee, the county seat

I of one of the h,-St agricultural ,-oun-
. ties in all of Ti'xas, witli Fort ('had-
' tsuirne, on the K. C., M. & ().. thus
affonllng that territory for H miles
Houtliw ,-st of ('hailhouriu-an outlet U>
the iiortli and south."

'I'he presiileut of the r,*a<l au-
llouiiees that the line of II miles will
he eonqileltsl liy tin* time the Orii iit
tr.iins are in ,>j)er,tion hetweeji
Kans.-is ( 'it V anil San .\ng»-l,A.

.Ml tile iiropi-rly owner- ot Coke
i uiit\ an d. lighle,| loUinnv that tho I ■( road will soon he in operation, aiul 

' have haekeil their ilelight with the 
' “ilongh,’’ which is Ilio l>est proof 
positive of llieir i-onli,!, m-e in I he

I,

A F. C 
Standard.

railroad.—San
U.

A tlg e lo

short notice* ut tho 
war« Co.

I.jinu llurd-

Corn, oats, chops and 
at W. H. Bull xt Co.

bran

Patteson, Merchant ACo. sold 
last week 24 lots from #35 to
#150 per lot. 
made on the strength of the 
railroad pru)N>sltion.

—Tho most delicious iced 
drinks and ice cream at J. C. 
Kabb’s.

Jack Douglas died ut Bronte 
Monday from tho ofTocts of a

informed jicopic know that any 
thing good cost something. Clem 
Lumher Co.. San Angelo, Texas.

col. Austin Sponcur and h f s o  

elates will meet with the pOf>pleof j Drug stor« 
Fort cliadbourne in u big rail 
(Kid rally Friday and Saturday

My ehunee we ri-ail i»ln>ut l-^eelrie 
Hitti'rs; liifughl a iMitlle and somi 
noticed improvement. We conti mied 
this medieiii*- until several hotUes 
were used, when our hoy was com
pletely cured.’ ’ Best of .-ill liltMsI mi'il- 
ieities and body building health ton
ies. ( «iiaranteed at the Owl Pharmaev

Straysd
 ̂ S trayed  from  ’ lie nnders igm 'd  
i k'eb. 2 It I) last, one rliestnn t sor- 
j rei n iu reiiliou t ,*ight yeiii's  old. 
;on)> hind foot white, a small 
w h ite  spot in forehead liramhfd 
11 Pcon n ected  oti left slionld(?r,

\ blot id led .
’iVill pay all it is wor’h to liave 

her brought to meat lioliert I.,eo
.■Kk- [ H. D. Pearce.

1 hose sales wero,^j lì,ihert I.iee should send

full. Ho fell from the gallery 
drinks of all kind at Williams Inf the upper story at tho Bronto 
and Turney’s. -Hotel.

a largo dohfgatinn to moot with 
thorn.

H. H. Sigman &  
Co., at San Ange
lo, wants your hides 
at the highest mar
ket price. > ’’ I

To The People of Sanco
And Community.

I have reeentlv rt*eeivi*<t one of tho best lines of

FRESH GROCERIES
lowest jiriees. I^etIn theeinmty which I am selling at the 

me fill vour next order.

W. 0. Tubb, Sanco, Texas.

 ̂ ,
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WHT do I take Cardul’ *? writes Mrs. 
Jelemma Mullins o f Odessa, W . 
Va. “ Because, after suffering 
for several years w ith female 
trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief. I at last 
found, in W ine o f Cardui, a golden medicine for all my 
ills, and can recommend It above all others for female 
complaints.”

Cardul furnishes safe relief for backache, headache, 
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata
menial flow , and all ailments from which sick women 
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store. In ll.OO  bottles.
W U n  us A LRTD

JM crlM M  fu lly  uM your « y n w i  
ur* will Mn4 you Frau A4vk* 

In ^ a in  la a M  cnvaloM. La41aa' 
A4(lanry Oay«„ Tha ClialUnoafa
MrJU'iaa C.U.« Chattonoaaji. Tena. 

JU_______________

WINE
OF CARDIIi

Growing Achn and Paint- 
Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremend, Tex. 

writes, April 1ft, 1902 “ I have used 
Ballard*s Snow Liniment in my family 
for Uiree years. I would not be with* 
•at it in the house. I have used iton 
■ y  litUe girl for growing pains and 
aches in her knees. It  cured her 
right away, I have aiso used it for 
frost bitten feet, with good succesH. 
It is the best liniment I ever need.”  
I k .  ftOo and ll.OO.

Railroad Meeting
A call was made Wednesday 

for our people to meet Thursday 
uiglit with representatives from 
Paint liock .ind Robert Lee to 
consider a railroad proposition.

Measrs.-?^orman.Sims. Brook, 
and Roach of Paint Ruck and 
Mr. Brooks of Robert Lee were 
present and a good represen
tation of our people.

J. J. Raley presided over the 
meeting and called u]ion John 
B Parks to explain the object 
of the meeting. Talks were 
made by Messrs. Norman, Sims, 
Brooks, Roach, Ferguson. Farm
er, Jennings, Meineko and Kuox

After carefully considering a 
proposition made, a motion 
was carried to appoint a com- 
mitte to solicit a bonus. The 
committee consists of Farmer 
Ferguson, Voss, parks and Yar- 
trough.

Several thousand dollars were 
subscribed at the meeting. Tho 
proposed route is a good one and 
our people should leave nothing 
undone to secure the road. Rob
ert Le* and Paint Rock stand 
ready with a big bonus and there 
will be something doing in tho 
scar future.— Miles messenger.

A Narrow Eseape.
U. W. (Jloyd, a merchant, uf Plunk, 

Mo., had a narrow escape four years 
ago, when he ran ajimpson burr into 
his thumb. He says: "The doctor 
wanted to amputate It but I would 
not conaent. I bought a box of Buck- 
len'a Aanica Salve and that cured 
the dangeroua wound." 2Ac at the 
Owl Pharmacy Druggiat.

Traspasa Notice
Notice la hereby given that all 

Lreapaasea for hunting. Ashing, driv
ing cattle, cutting or hauling wood 
on my ranch on Mesa Box and on 
Uia Colorado river north of Robert 
Lee will be proeecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

W. C. BARRON

SherifTa Salt
The State of Texaa, County of Cote.

By virtue of an Orderof aale.iaaued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Runnels County, on 2nd day of 
October, A. D. 1906, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the caae of C. E. Woodrow 
and J. Hood versus J. R. OiBeld and T. 
H. Wright, No. 789, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to aell for caah, within the 
hours prescribed by law tor Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the First Tuesday in June 
A. D. 1907, it being the 4th day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Cuke County, in the town 
of Robert Lee the followingdescribed 
property, to wit:

All that certain lots, tracts and 
parcels of land, being a one half in 
dividual interest in and what is known 
as the Wright and Cryer Qin property 
of three acres of land situated in the 
town of Bronte Coke County, and 
State of Texas out of the north part 
of the C. and M. survey No. 6, Certi- 
Acate Nu. 130, Known as the C. W. 
Woulard 43 acres originally granted 
to I. E. Adams, on the date of the 
Axing of the said Vendors Lein and 
purchase of the same viz: Mar. 15
1904, and every since occupied and 
used as gin lots and property an^ 
still nsed for that purpose.

Also all houaea, fences and improve
ments, machinery and Axtures of 
every kind and character thereon 
situated on said land on Mar. 1ft. 1904 
including one Atlas Engine and one 
boiler, feeder* and condencera, cot
ton preaaera, four cotton gins, Auea 
boilers, belting, shaftings, pulleys 
and all other machinery and belong
ings then on and appertaining to the 
gin plant and business then on said 
property whether specially mentioned 
and described or not, in which judg
ment It was ordered and Vendors 
Lein on aaid property and all of It be 
as it existed as aforesaid on said Mar. 
1ft, 1904, foreclosed and that an order 
of sale issue to the Sheriff or any 
Constable of said Coke County, Texas 
commanding the aeiiure and tale of 
said property as under execution to 
sfUslv said judgment with all costa in 
this behalf incurred with interest 
from said Ort, 2d 1906 on said judgment 
at tho rate of 6 cent per annum 
levied on as the property of J. R 
OfBeld A  T. H. wrignt to aatify a 
Judgment amounting to $1750.00 in 
favor of Woodrow and Hood, and 
costa of suit.

Given under niv hand, this 24 day 
of April A. D. 1907. Will Hickman, 
By Jim Eubanks Deputy. Sheriff.

TO U Y  TRACK 
HERE AT ONCE

Enough StMi Raili AnATiM inA 
Matorial Will Bt Hort In Two 

WttbiTo Uy25M ilH.
T. A. Bedford, reiident engi

neer of the K. C., M. ft O . a r 
rived laat night In San Angelo 
from 20 mile* ooutb of Sweet
water, and will make this city 
his headquarters.

Engineer Bedford is here to 
receive material that is now on 
the way to San Angelo, bills of 
lading for forty cars and more 
of which he bus in hand. The 
material will arrive Immediately 
and the laying of tiack from San 
Angelo will be begun within ten 
days, according to the state
ment of the engineer to a Stand
ard reporter today.

There is sufficient steel rail 
and ties, bars, bolts, etc. now 
en route to San Angelo to lay 25 
miles of tracks, or enough to 
cover the distance between here 
and the Colorado river.

Mr. Bedford said today:
“The laying of track will be 

commenced at once. The mate 
rial is now en route, there are 
the bills of lading over there, 
and I am here to superintend 
the receiving of the steel rails, 
ties, etc.

"Just us soon as the track is 
put down here work will be be
gun on the steel bridge, which 
will be 700 feet across the North 
Concho river. The bridge will 
be of tho standard width for a 
railroad! bridge and will bo com
pleted as fast as possible.

"W e  will cross the Santa Fe 
about 250 feet east of the pres
ent stock yards. We now have 
the iiirttler up with th»» Sun’n Ee 
of having an over-crossing built 
that is, to have the Santa Fe 
tracks raised so that the Orient 
will have a regular track cross
ing.

"Track laying will be com
pleted as rapidly as human effort 
can do it, and as fast as the ma
terial arrives.”

The above is quite lu substirn- 
tion of the belief of many that 
the Orient will have its trains in 
operation between Kansas City 
and San Angelo by the end of 
the present year, and perhaps, a 
little sooner.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

M y M  FrlMë.
AtoxandT Benton, who Uv m  on 

Rural Rout* 1, Fort Edward. N. T ., 
*ay*: "D r. King** Now Dtaoovory k  
my be«t earthly friend. It oared me 
of aethma six year* ago. I t  ha* alto 
performed a wonderful cure of incipi
ent ooniumption for my eon** wife. 
The Aret bottle ended the terrible 
cough, and tbia acoompilahed, the 
other aymptoma left one by one, un
til ahe waa perfectly well. Dr. lung'a 
NewDiaoovery'a power over oonna 
andooldeta umply marvelona.,* No 
other remedy baa ever equaled It. 
Fully gnaranteed by the Owl Pbar- 
maov Druggiat. ftOo and |a.0b. Trial 
bottle free.

First Car Arrivas
The first car of ties for the 

Orient tracklaying arrived in 
San Angelo yesterday. Many 
other cars are due to arrive at 
any time. The ties are being 
unloaded at the oil mill site and 
will be used at once in preparing 
for the steel laying. Forces of 
men are already herd and the 
work of finishing the construc
tion of the Orient between this 
city and Sweetwater will now 
start with a vim.—San Angelo 
News.
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DURHAM  ft M ERCHANT  

Attorneys-at-Law 

Robert Lee, TVxae

J R Patteson O C Merchant

PATTE80N  ft M ERCHANT
Lawyers, Land Agents
A n d  N o t a r ie s  P u u u c .

Robert Lee, Texas

Harbins.
Will overcome indligeetion anddya- 

pepsia; regulate the bowel* and cure 
liver and Iddney complaint*.

It le the beet blood enrioher and In- 
vigorator in the world. It  1* purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmleea, and 
•bool you be a anfferer from diaea* 
yon will o*e It If yon are wise.

R. N. Andrew*, Editor and Mgr. 
Cocoa and Rookledge New*, Coooa 
Fla. write*; I have nsed your Her- 
bine in my family, and find It a most 
excellent medicine. It« effect* npon 
myaelf have been a marked benefit. 
Sold by the Owl Pharmacy.

J. E. GREER. L A W Y E R  
L a n d  T it l e s  Ex a m in e d . 

Specific soles of land pushed. 
Practice in all Courts.
R o b e r t  L e e . - . T e x a s .

GEO. E. CRITZ,
Attorney at Law ,

Land titles, collection of claims, 
mortgage loans, general law 
practice. Robert Lee. Texas.

DR W J ADAM S,

P h y s io a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Robert Lee. Texas.

Office City Drug Store, phone 24

—Call and see which (lattern 
of drop siding you like best. We 
have the latest and nicest and 
best. We have the old also if 
you like it. Clem Lumber Co., 
oast near the bridge, San Ange
lo. Texas.

— Par famed Yara Cuba Cigars 
St the Owl Pharmacy.

It is Dangerous to Nsgl act a Cold
How often do we hear it remarked: 

" I t ’ s only a cold," and a few days 
later learn that Die man Ison his back 
with pneumonia. This is of such com
mon occurence that a cold, however 
slight, should not be disregarded. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy coun
teract* any tendency of a cold to re
sult in pneumonia, and haa gained It* 
great popularity and extenalTe sale 
hr It* prompt cores of thla moat com
mon ailment. It always cores and is 
pleasant to take. For sale by all 
Druggist*.

Bee Adams ft Manning for 
cold tire ahrinklng. They have 
the latest improved tire setter 
on the market. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Bsfor* Ye* Purnhss* Any OtlMr Writ*
T N I NIW  NOME IIW IN  - A0NINI N M O f ilT  ONanax aas.

Many Sawln* MtehinM > madsto Mil ragard- 
kM of quality, but tha "  .»»w  I Io m *  •’ Is mad* 
to waar. Our guaranty navar runa out 

Wo maks Sawing MachlnM to suit all sondMIont 
afthatrada Tha “ Wew H«na*** «tanda atths 

id of allHlaa-eraSefamily Mwing machlnaa 
■•M % j aatk«ris«><l e«al*rs emljr.

New Home Sewing Machine Co
DALLAS, TEXAS.

J. D. JO W E R S ,
A  TTOR N E Y-AT-Li\W.

Will practice in all the Courts 
of the State.
R ooekx L e e . - - T exas .

F. K. T U R N E Y .
Ph ysic ian  & Surgeon,

Robert Lee, Texas
Office at Williams A Tume^^l

y
store; Phone No. 9.
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I

TAKE

A  Gentle Luutlve 
And Appetizer

Sheriff's Sale

Tho State of Texas, county of 
Coke.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Coke county, on 
2nd day of April A. D. 1907, by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of 
the State of Texas VB. unknown 
owners Nu. 421, and to me, as 
Slieriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
firstTuesdayin June A. D. 1907, it 
being the 4th dayjof said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Coke county, in the town 
of Robert Lee. the following de
scribed pro{jerty, to-wlt; lots 7 
and 9, in block 62, m Robert Loo 
Coke county, Texas, levied on 
as the property of unknown 
owners to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to fSl.07, In favor of 
the State of Texas and costs of 
suit.

Given under my band, this 
8th day ot April A. D. 1907.

Will Hickman. Sheriff, 
By Jim Eubanks, Deputy

When your backache* it is almost 
(nvariably an indication that aome- 
thing i* wrong with yutu kidncT*. 
Weak, diaeased kidney* frequently 
cause a break down of the entire *y*- 
tern. DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pill* afford prompt relief for weak 
kidney*, backache, inflammation of 
the bladder and all urinary trouble#. 
Bold by Uie Owl Pharmacy,
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*  Our Clubbing Rates !
We will send the Observer and any of the 

following papers one year for the price 

named opposite:

Observer and San Angelo Standard........................... S2.00

Observer and Dallas Semi-Weekly News..................21-75

Observer and Bryan’s Commoner............................... $1.50

Observer and Houston Semi-Weekly Post ........... #1.50
Observer and Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record...... 21.50

Observ’er and Atlanta Constitution.............. .............21.50

Now is the time to secure vour reading 

matter for the year at a nominal cost. Call 

and let us enroll your name or address.

Robert Lee Observer,
R O B E R T LE E , T E X A S .
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